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BOY PROBLEM DISCUSSED 
Omununity'a Future Rests Upon 

Its AbHitr to Hold Youth-
Y. M. C. A. Neewoo.  

FOR ARMENIAN RELIEF f 

{ClaMBce W- Wagener) 

The rao«t valuable asset of any 
town is its young peoitle. Take 
these awajr and winrir promise 
does^ the future hold? Of such 
imiiufiiiieyig 
womanhood to a commiinlfy Iha 
ways and means of holding 
young people on the farms and in 
small towns are widely discussed 
in every^ section of our country, 
lanassas, like maHy another 

small town, has yet to solve the 
problem satisfactorily. 

—Mttnosoas wants factories and, 

_ Timdi solicited _bŷ  _Mr̂  H, 
Kelsey, of Hawaii, and sent 
through Rev. AUoriL Kelley to 
the American committee for Ar
menian relief, were subscribed as 
lottows: — 

gey. Alford Kelley, $5.27; J. 

oiice having gotten these, it 
hopes to hold a large precentage 
of its young people. A little 
thought on the subject of getting 

^factories, however, shows that 
tile problem is a much more com-

v^eated one t i ^ many think. 
-hivftora look over the groaod 

: very carefully before deciding 
opm a location. Anaong the 
otitings receiving critiea! attention 
«re source of supplies, railroad 

.'.licilities, climatic and health 
^^ditions and a nnmber of 

-/^iHiers, not the least unimportuit 
]-^ which is the tocal supply of 

"""̂ tabon Workmen as a rule can 
':i- be induced to move to a factory 

l^wn, but no factory wants to lo-
CiRte at a point vthefe lafa»or is not 

with. 
town fait of 

ner.^jeg7-i)^."fiakBr,-0ea G. Ty-
ler, C. J. Meetae, A. A. Hooff, J. 
R. Tillett, E. L. Hornbaker, D. 
J. Arrington, Rev. I. A. Miller 
and Rev. Jacob Halpenny, $1 
each; A. A. Hooff. jr., John Bowl
ing Hooff. V. V. Gillum, Mrs. L. J.; 
Larkin, J. M. Bell. Dr. H. U.Roop 
aad-8i K. Watown, 50 cents each. 

JVC 

DQ YQU GET YOURSÎ  
Does your copy of THE JOU^AL reach you in the time 

expect of Uncle Sam's mail service? 
Many of our subscribers complain that THE JOURNAL 

never reaches Dumfries or Minnievilie or Joplin. less than 
.twenty»miles away, until Monday following the day of publi
cation (Friday)—on the samcrday that, traveling half way 
across the continent. THE JOURNAL IS delivered to a suE^ 
•ermeg Mt-juiM^jfueaigan^-.—^. — . 

TV^oro'a a rftnaftnl Rnh thp r«ttann roata anmomhorn vti\th 

and smaller contributionsamount-
ing to $4, making'a total of $27.77. 

The sum of $55, which included 
church off^9g§ and e donation 
from the old pastors' association, 
was the total amount of the Ma
nassas fund for Armenian relief. 

HK. UflM'S TBtf T 0 7 « P 
brtcrestiav Letter from Oreriaad 

Deder Ej^oying tWMany 
Sights of ToUdo. 

the probl(>ms of the United States Post Office Department. 
Every Friday evening at 6 p'clock, when members of THE 

JOURNAL force go home to thar several suppers, the papers. 
for each subscriber, from Maoasaas to Tonsberg, Norway, 
have been 'placed in sacks and Carried to the Manassas post 
office. 

Mr. E. H. Nash, assistant postmaster here, is authority 
Tor the atatitmBnt that the out-^f-Uiwn papers are despatched 
from Manassas on the Friday evening mails. 

Frankly, we haven't the apswer. CosDĵ laint from this 
office soon will reach officials of the United States Poet Office 
Department and the result'of t%ieir investigation will be ac-
nouQced later in these columiuT 

Until the problem is solved we ask patience of subscrib
ers who fed the injustice of waiting two days longer for the 
county paper which shootd be delivered at any poet office ill 

-tVn̂ ftfMwitg nn tha day aft«r its hnhlfration. 

SPEAKING OF CHRISTMAS 

Maay N«w Sakacribwrs. 

THE JOURNAL for several weeks 
has been gratified to note the 
material in̂ owth of its list of 
pay-in-advance subscribers. The 
number of new subscriptions re-

Iceived ia-a real reeerd^^ aeMeve-
ment for a county paper uf estab-

PRESIDENT ON COMMITTEE 
MaiiK»iaI Association A t l u Mrs. 

- Hiitrhison to E n d o n e "Cot
ton T a x Bill." 

ElfUUlUliUlJ. 
THE JouRWAt, has made its vifr 

it to Prince William homes every 
week in the year since its first is
sue in the month of May nearly 
twenty-two years ago. Today it 
Is happy to contiriQeTn The privl-
lege. The management trusts 
that the growth of the paper in 
the estimation of its readers-ia 

39X= 

comparable with the efforts put 
forth by the staff to raise and 
maintain THE JOURNAL on a 
standard which may be the sub
ject of your pride as well as theirs. 

The steady increase in circula
tion—UNSOLICITED—speaks vol
umes of substantial tribute. 

Mrs. West wood Hutchison, 
president of the Manassas Me
morial Association, has been 
added to the committee appointed 

iiry«» t.h« Bfippnyt nf ouc r«^«-^ 

sentative in Congress i q ^ e pas
sage of the "Cottrfn Tax(f,bill. 
These committees have been ap-
pointed throughiirii tbs South by 
each branch of the Confederated 
Southern Memorial Association. 

The bill, whieftCairBa yitrod uc ed_ 
in the first sessiol^ of the Six^|||^^ 
Fourth Congress by Repr lP^ 
sentative John M. Tillman, of 
Arkansas, and which was re-

0tmag 
a 

people is a might; fii^e 
it with which to draw factories, 

tiien bow are y(mnsr people, 
^t^/be held in their home town? 
^l^otwithstauDtding tke big need 

^ worit t o j ^ lifeSfe,^ 

4»rtainJiiK l ^ r to ' t^ editor: 
SomeaetiodI - ' ' 
NolbiDg waa ever so impressive 

as o<tf̂ ^«£r ̂  ii» grwt ^ n t 

CffiCUiT GOUT ADJOHNS 

Session of One Wedcr^/iidce 
Thornton fSreudes. 

.̂«|pamunity. a need even greater 
Lthis presents itself iU; proper 
loynsent of spcure tinte. Let 

j^iwtt •upenriaeJ reereation andi: 
wiU find work to do. There 

irienty of work waitaac 
^iirbedone by willing hands—the 

coosista itt^dins.«ilK-
[bandit. Happy boys and fi^iis 

create .such an atmosphere 
;'̂ jif /mtbusiasm in a town that the 

^^H^ihtion of investors will event-
be attracted to that town. 

Mr. 'Diomas W. Lion, Willys-
Overland dealer u in Manassas, 
who is one of the 5,000 dealers 
viutinfî  the great Toledo plant in 
connection with the immense 
convention now fo prog^ss, re- The circuit court of Pnnce Wil-
«n.̂ nh, MS avpAiiatfM tn this w»̂  [ H«P eeonty,Judge J. B. T . Thwn 

ton presicBng, aajdumed iSatur-
day, after a bsBy sessic^ of <Nae 
wedk. The sommai^ of proeeed-
UHBt «tBce last weekfs mae: 

'COMMON i ^ w 
JcdinJL^Rjpctor, 

'•'e 
pany-Qrder far Ordfr nf Pnl^-
cation against defendant. 

John Gaskins against IL,Weir. 

0KH) ROADS Di MARYLAND 
October Term Qoses After Busy' ̂ ôad Investments Bring Big Re-

tbat turniB- out WiUys-Overlasd 
jearaT-- •• """ " ••. • _ .-".•'., .. . 
>̂ .20ua>PuHuMuSa!f #itlt4mi'lH ibe'jfttgl^lrgh'' 
ujmyauj jai da Theia ai 
enough, for thereyiiie ieeven and 
three-quarter adiea of tiraek witkr 

the plant . —.-.--̂  
Each man got a e£rd contain

ing a picture of Mr. Willys and 
an autogra|>hed mess i^ of-wel-
come frem him. Next thing T:: 
knew we were'Uaed up on the 
Btepsttf the ofajpi^^ a e y 
istration biBldlair gettuft-photo
graphed 

Elevators shot uis to the eom 
pany's own restaoran' o^ ^ ^ 

, ui -* . fairtbfloor.^ThesBwehadacoric-
boy proWeo «uet-be ^ ^ g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ 

squareiy if A togiL_gi8heai^^.^ .» . h . n,« « > - mm—^ :^^'§tow ia a substuitkd manner, 
must effar ba°~b^a 

ing for thdr spur^ hours. 
J have things been aUowed 

tperfhloas mergy of the small' P"**^ 
'boy into profitable channefa 

some to asry 
^fhat pareffibs have a duty towards 

- thtTr.ftliildr^, butk iaoreriotdced 
that beys will get togetbo' in 
(Hiiie pf the moot stringent rules. 
Aec^>t this as an inevitable fact 
and the cmnmunity sees before 
-ber tbe urgent need of a Toai^t 
Men's Christian Association, or 
seme equally wwihy-wganitatinn 
dedicated to the upboildin^ ef 
the body, mind and ennl nf hw 

etc>-^-Shoyff'areporto<«areeon-.^^^-j^^,^ g ^ - ^ 

a copy of the live aey WUlyi-
Overlaod house organ "The 
Starter." It ButWHid oat d«y.-a 
progras.' ^ ' 

Tboi started eur tour of tiie 

Oar guides were carefully 
picked meo.. T l ^ knew the 
plaAt ftem end to end, and tbe 

finned; eanse stricken .iron 

Licenses foraeUing sitftjdrinks 
grauled to J. A. Carterr JR. EL-
Woodyard & Son and W. L. 

R. C. Copen appoiSted apecial 
politse for county of Prince Wil
liam. 

Kient # . Wood agaiittt R. Botts. 
<m J9K)tiOa -r Plaintiff granted 
leave -to file amended aaetien 
wltUa thirty dim net fur LrMd 
second Tuesday of February term. 
—Thuiuaa M;-Pierey. ageiart C. 
R. Painter, oa appealr-Jodgment 
for plaintiff, |2.Sd aild«oflte; jury 
an^ Wdictj H. P. Dodge, fows 

twiiB—Maryland Sjwtein 
Forges Akoad; 

MORE FUNDS FOR LIBRARY 

fofid to the Committee on In
valid Pensions, reads as follows: 

A bill to pay to Confederate 
soldiers and to widows of Con-
federate soldiers |500 and$3Q per 
mcmth during the remainder of 

-—'tnoir 4̂ ireŝ  ' 
Wb̂ ireaa a la^ge amount of 

** Brawa 1 argw Andignf a B>0ey. apprommatlng ^00,000,• 
Presentetion of "The Fadse WH-
__iiaaK 

t o ConiMf^s CH>era Howse. 

(T)>e Wtohinston Times) 
Austin B. Fletcher, chief engi-

of the Califurnia fuad com-
missira, who has been assisting 
tbe Federal audunfties in pre
paring itons for the scheme of 
^ t e . cooperation w i ^ the Na-

snal Government in road build-
t w'iAtyliqr timi' 

jrland and California have 
HI fhi coonby. 

Mkylanc 
naav 

He .was eq^ecially emi^tic in 
prai^ of the ManyiaadjOpoerete 

lanezpen-
stent regarded as rather dnbions, 
luurededdedlytnadegbod. Thdr 
midntenanee is found to crat 1 ^ 
than that of maiadam higbways. 

Maryland is credited with a 
larger, mileage of modem Ingh

am M. Pitta, Mrs. J. L; EKot and 
Mee8r8.IVaBk & DaTidaon,>. H. 
Co:^ 0 . R. Lewiaw W. Carr^ 
loce, Albert A. May. aBo MartuBr 
D. Lynch. 

Leeak imporeetetieaa by Mr. 

ways in propcurtioButd area, pĉ pn̂  
latson, and mileage of all rpada, 
than any State in ^ e Union. It 
is hardly pqanble ta imagine 
another investment the State 

were received with pronounced 
ddigfat. 

Music was roidered oa piaap 
auu VMHUiQy MJSB Kargaresxeni-

prodoeed soiQb ntaras in na-
tional recognitioa, as have Mary-
land's~ roada. Nowadays, the 
face ol DO State is ibxBed by 
strangers merdy from the win-

,-boys. 
Here then is a duty devotveot 

upon the dtiaeashipef 
As usual, the burden of expense 
must be bome_ by tbe business 
men, if it is to be sbokiered at 
alL The great boosters and sup
porters of Y. M. C. A's all over 
the country are the business men 
—why -houtd It be dtff8?*nt in 
Mana.-̂ .-as? If Manassas wants 
tD care lor its future, a fatace 

' yjrlh planning and looking for-
- vfard to. let every nflil^nd'wo-

,̂  »an, efpecially every business 
n.-in. voi.;ntarily speak forth an 
arr.ua: contributjoh ia support of 

Tbree hundred and < eighty-'jaik>r; Charies A. 
e i ^ persons can be fad in tbe J. P. Keriia, degn^ sbsriff. afid, 
reslauf ant at one time:— jQeo. G. Tyler, derk. 

parties w«re aiEwll so that eadi 
memb» of tbe per^ could have 
hi^ queatiena aasw^edT 

Frvta the roof of tbe wonder
ful administration building, wUcb 
standa out like a atete ciH7ital,you 
get a great panorama of tbe 
phmt. Ye»«an then readily be
lieve that it occui»e8 108 acres, 
with 4.486,680 square feet of floor 
ÎMice in daily ose and a prodtw-

tion capacity of 1,060 eair per 

man. 
Î rdia J. Arey against Webster 

J.Kichards-Offlee jdd«m«tea^ jjyj^ jjg agricnkaral and indua-
finned, plaiittjiftto reedve| |7S ^ ^ poesibaities. have been ad-

^waof Pullmam: 
viewed as never before was pos-
^ibie: and tbe beaattes of Mary-

wit&^terest «ad costa. 
land 

petit jurors. 
Josepb A. Donaldson against 

Jos Brean, attacbn^mt, docketed 
and continued to Februaiy term. 

Allowance to C. A. Sincbur, 
commissioner. 

Bryan Qwdon against R. Weir, 
attachment; on motioD of plaatiff 

vertieed iir tbe most efieetivepos-
ribie fashioD by tbe roa& ibat 
have drawn aotomobile toorists 
by bandreds of tbonssnda. 

Bspedally has Maryland cause 
to be prand of the system undo' 
which its roads are maintained. 
Not only does it possess a great 
nuleage, systematically laid down 

stricken from docket 
ADowahces to W^JT 

But tbis is nothing to what bits 
whea yon cross into tbe sbĉ M. 
It is a whirl ot aetaoo, yet all ia 

- systfim. 
Parte by tbe untokl thousands 

, iwn^ with a value into tbe 
millioatfr of doUars. TlMfa jure 

OontiBOed «a Fifth ?•«• 

. . - Q I 

et .-̂  .el>xiy must make Lfie 
• ...-t \' .3t more" a p p n p n a t e 
-.• • -V • . , ;.".p' r-.;r.;stt:r n' al-
y.^r.r:- , ;-', 'o ah earT> *̂eor.? 
r\-->: •• ••• n-.nistT? ta 

it be teckied single-handed. Re
gardless of who will or who will 
not get any credit for the work, 
let it be undertaken in a whole-
aou.fti manner at once. 

'̂>- • .oii* uiiubt, the one most 

,;». ^ .:•. mstitution 

stieriff; 

aad therefore most availaUe, of 
strieHv fir-*tllflf hltrf f?1liti ^?* 
tte biidgcs have been bettered 

James Ted against 6. T. Vei^ 
milUoB—Plea, not guilty; office 
judgment entered at ruka aet 
aside L trial set for first TEussday 
of February t o n . 

James Ted agwnst G. f . snd 
Clttrles Vermillion — Plea, not 
guilty; office judgment entered 
at rules set aside; trial set for 
first Friday of February term. 

W. T. Griffith against John 

everywhere, aad tbe dirt roada 
better maintaiBsdthaa ever 

before. It~i8 amuxomplisbment 
of which Maryland may w d be 
IHtwd, and in regard to which 
snajMa set an exampte ser otoer 

the Soudk 
not far distant wb«) Viî  

n tobeoomea com
petitor of Maryland in this matter 
of roads. Virginia people ak>ng 
the border of the two States are 
constanUy reminded, in the most 

One of the largest crowds ever 
seen in Conner's Opera House 
last Friday evening witnessed tiie 
presentetion of ' The False Wit
ness," a drams in five aete, 
which was given under the di-
rection of Mr. Frabk S^Dsvidson 
and for the benefit of the Manaa-
sas public library. Generous ap
plause was accorded tbe pptici-
pante tbreugbeot the two hours 
and a half between Ibe <Hpening 

aadtbsfinslsasHJiii l l i» 

approxit 
000, was secured and collected 
from the people of the South 
during the Civil War and the 
Reconstruction jteriod that f ol-
lowed, froB the foUowing-named 
souroest f^rst. from captured 
and abandoned property; second, 
from -oonfift^M^lffoperty; and, 
^t^ftdr fwWMfe coHectiou of leot* 

•irnas 
aho<ir was repeated on tbe follow 
iag night 

Tbe east was composed of M<ss 
Mary Beveriey Leaehman 

siuw 
ahondiuttiy proved her loyalty to 
^ Uaioa, gamely k>8t 
^m0Samg fonjr mtlfipor'slavea' 
valued at 12,000.000,000. gave 
to tha-eoantry m o ^ in^ititary 
service, and added much territory, 
t b n x ^ tbe geaioB and difkmaey 
of her stetesmai; 

Whcross fifty yeus after the 
lofpeb. » member of tbe eastr-Qnfortosatestragi^ebetweentber 

tWtt w^H have ^ H<^tins. Misa M M » I^a^Pr m ^ ta-
Miss Intestine Moter and Mr 
0. W. Mosber, jr. Mi» Hopkins 

FUse Witness.^' w^cb induded 
severid songs by Mr. Davidson, 
wBa playsd tbe part of Cris, the 
(jolly Germtoi 

Tbe pnweeds Jiave been placed 
the-faaiids ef tbe nr 

board of. tbe 
Public Ubrary. 

Ruffocr-CanMffie 
which IS eom-

psped ^ Vrsĉ  €.-R^ CrJ^nseB; 
Mrsu C. M. Larkin and Miss E; 
H. Osboom. The lifarsry board 
has been very s ^ v e since ite ap-
pgintment a few months ago snd 
am) it is expected that the public 
soon may have tbe pleasure o£ 
reading new Btwatalre pwchased 
with Uie funds daived f^m tbe 

tax from eighteen hundred 
and axty-three to dgfateen bun-
deed and sixty-t^^t; and 

Vbereas i»iii^ls known as tbe_ 
Qgil^ tax" was illegally od^ 

WpTiWP the South prior totfie 
CiyP Wai and siucn thai lime 

Statee there existe only a scat-
tared remspat of the gray chiv
alry that rardy lost a battle. 
waaj or wfi«n are maimed and 

Whereas it is desirable to tte— 
stro^ the last vestice «f spotiensl 

ptoyed tbe spedd raiMia^ "Tbe tedtae^ and" c m i d i ^ tter£»T 
tonal spirit that dwuld^btain in 
a bapiHly reunited eountey ̂ Kt.ia>: 
permit a geaereds 
govnwooent to reeompnosa^ •%» 
part tlw Sooth for her losses not^ 

m t i . 

production •>f *'Tbe-fUse Wit-

ROLL OF HONOR 

BoD o£ honor for Tbonton Scbooi:— 
niilv-esrtsr, Milton Floccnee, Maoad 
rionncs. Gordon Florenee. Irvin Floc-
«K«. Bdwfct FlorcBee. John Ksys, Vie-
(sr Tivlor, WiUi« Totoon. Cisn Carter, 
AHe* Carter, BeOe PlMCBce, Tbelois 
FloreoM. Fk>r«ncti Gardener, Myrtle 
Kay*. GMirpa Jooaa, Maada Taylor. 
Mamie Taykft. Heten Taylor, Amy Tol-
MW, Elva Totooa aad Saifie Watson. 

Wboeas it is praticafty isapes^ 
Bible to re8t<M« tbe '* 
illegally coUe^eTor. 
erty ecmfiscated to tbe 
from whom it was taken dlsriaiiî  
and after the war, aiid 

Whereas the surviving 
0? tbe Confederacy are conq^.; 
DOM and defierviny rt>pr<i»^ *" 

iii*,. 

tives of said section; titer^o 
Be it enacted by the S<^iSe^ 

and MoBSi >tivea of 
tbe Umted Statea of Amoiea in 
CongTsas asaembfiid. That upon 
the passsge of this act there shall 
be paid to each soldier who served 
in tbe C<Mifederate army and to 
each widow of any Confederate 
soldier tbe sum of $600 and that 
in addition to this payment such 
soldiers aad sucb andows shall 
be paid quart«-ly the sum of $30 
per month each durinir the re-

i matnder of their lives. 

i-P«>tty and Mrs. H. Petty, on arar-. » , ^ *. .»_ 
nishee summons; judgment for i between the hisrhways of the two repute for roads, 
plaintiff; certain amounts to be' Oom mom wealths, Virginia 

have not seen the Stete as they 1 Sec. Z That this 
see Maryland: because of its bad administered bv 

in-

Tor 
devoted to 

• itdinfT of h<>r boys. 

forceful manner of this contrast 
which inevitably 

ha8,carries •with it misgivings as to 
paid and credited on execution in come in recent years to recogni- other thinirs. Virginiansarerom- pr 
hands of J. P. Kerlin.^ deputy tion as one of the country's great- ing t,: ,̂ :-..!r-5.iand the sign:ncar.r- ' 

ôTTht se ITirnfe-s.̂ TSIfthe JOOilmû T?" "" '̂ 

aci 
. t t -

States PcnsTTTi 
Sec. ''.. T̂  , 

cr. 

I ahar.: 
of J. P. 

p!air\f! and I. Poe Judd is de-
fenaaiit. 

Continued on Page Five 

U' ?a"" 

est fields of "agricultural oppor-
tunity. It has had its deve...i> 
ment retarded because people 

movement .n iftat 
be long .t>a}ed. 

Stete will no' ac: 
t~ pa^.^ape 
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CONSTRUCTION OF PERMANENT HAY SHED 

BUlLmMa FOR STOmNQ Ai-FAUFA OR OTHER KIND6 OF MAY. 

CVtom the United States Department of 
Axiiculture.) 

Duwuiiir i ^ T i J 1 t Mhlnli li 
to 'be iMtK or the permanent larm 
eqtilpment have been prepared -by UM 
office of public roada and rural engi
neering of the department, and work
ing drawings, witb a UU of naateriala. 
may be had upon application to that 
officA, — — 

Tbe construction of this shed is such 
that It mffjr 1)e tmtlt In as many see-
tions, each 16 feefTong, as are needed 
to meet the dlflerept requirements of 
individual farms. The width la 28 feet 
and tbe height to the eaves 20 feet, 
-wltb a qoarter-pltch gable roof. If the 
boildlng is more than three, sections, or 
48 feet long, there should be a hay 
door in eacli end. Each section, it is 
calculated, has a cai>acity of about 
26 tons of average hay, the exact 
capacity varying, of coarse, with tbe 
kind of hay and its condition when put 
in. With good alfalfa It may be pos-
Elble to pot 88 much aa 25 tons Into 
each section. In case Uie btiild-
ing is tiaed. for alfalfa s lom-tD 
for storing b Îed hay may i>e bnilt on 
one or both sides, 

io-imcnraa, Oe s&ed m ot me nnxf 

has been left clear of braces In order 
thnt th» hay may ha gntten In and nut | 
wiUBHi iaaim¥\M. tu! 
prepared by the department the top 
seven feet at the sides are covered, but 
if desirable the whole bollding may bt 
inclosed. 

Since this hoy shed Is to be perma' 
nent, it should be located on well-
tlratne^l grotni(t~ntHl *tn a sltnatJon "H< 
convenient to as luaay fields as pos 
sible. The plans call for concrete piers 
In order to avoid the rotting of tlmbem 
from contact with the ground. Th^ 
frame is strongly lirix-erl and intended 
to withstand any storm except a 
cyclone; As fire Is the chief d a n g » to 
a building of this kind, lightning rods 
should be Installed. This will lessen 

COMPARI SONifAfsr 

the danger from tliis source. 
The cost of sucli a structure will 

vary, of course, \viiii the slttiation and 
local conditions. With lumber at $30 
a thousand, howeviT, it Is estimated 
thnt thp miitpHiils In • throo linctinn 

mowing away the hay. Asd %b» iaterior 

MAKE KAnWHILE SUN SHINES 

iihcd. such us thai shown in the illus
tration, 28 feet by 48 feet, should cost 
a niQemore than $300. i shed o f IHs 
size may be expected to hold about 00 
tons of hay. Including the cost of la-
bor, ine sh«d sbouid u« buiii c>4)uiitii;i<>, 

mum -widtii consistenf with eaae in with bay carrier and lightning rods. 

Cover for Half-BulH Stack Mmy 8«v« 
It From Balng Soaked by'Rain— 

DMt^ PHe High. 

for ai^roximately $450. 

AVERAGE HAUL OF PRODUCTS 

Cut the hay f»h«a the "waatber la set-
tied and yon wia be certain to ~maK« 
hay vrhlte the mm shine*." ^ 

Tbe farmer who la too stingy to pur
chase modern lm|il«ueut8 tor patting 

Raking Hay «n Karhats Farm, Near 
Forest Glen, IlL 

up the hay ought to bend his back 
over the pitchfork and mop the sweat 
from his brow. • ' 

A cover for the half-boUt. stack may 
save it from balng soaked to the hot' 
torn by the honvy rttower of rmla. 

pisUnce Placed at «;5-Mtt«s by~B*-
parbrmit of Agrtculttire ' Ooed 

Ropite Arc N« 

The federal deportment-«fagriea 

tiiK 8Cftr« timt the ay wage Bum 6i 
farm products from ileld to market Is 
&5 mUes. 

The Importance r<sf:goo3^l^^ 
Uttl« more tUnstrutton thian this. WitU 
a splld'raadbed, a six^mlle ban! ta 
cheap and easy. With the roads 
turned into mndholea, as t they are 
In nrnny pfirHi ^f ^ r I f f ^ B » t h a 

critical 8<W8on, n̂ich a 
fully expenslTe and sooTetlmes impoft-
alble. 

Onfi- Southern- papor^ flghHng 
better toads, publishes a pjtotograph 
of a four-mule team hauling a s in^e 
bale of cottpB^-600 p o o n d s - ^ d stock 
In the mod less than a mile from the 
ed«?e of the d ^ . This Is an eicep-
Jtion, perhaps, but not a rare on& 
There are thbi^aands of cases in which 
It costs more to get vheat from farm 
to elevator tlum to carry it from the 
elevator across continents and oceans 
to the place where it is ground and 
baked into bread,^—Chicago Journal. 

We make •pedal ef
fort to handle o u r 
meat properly from 
the moment the ani
mal is killed until the 
•teak, chop^ (uod cut 

—leare our market. 

JKYUS 

XiAUNDERSl 
Ftallm'* Old Stand, MaaaMM, Va. 

Rec to r & Co» 
HAYMARKET, VA. 

UNDERTAKERS 

ProMpt Ukd satisfactory ser^ 
•ice. Hearse furnished for 
any reasonaUe distance. 

The Manassas fefflerig: 
will psy cash for ghiin for poul-
tzy feed, also a-premium for aom»^ 
strictly new-laid eggs and soane 
chickens from healthy floeks. 

I>t me call and look them over. 

X H . DtWGET^ 24-lra' 

Gea. De BatKer 

And Licensed Embalmer 
m ATK.,BgA« GOvKmniu, IQaAaiiiiB. 'Vk. 

Prompt sttmtinn giieo alLotdds. Prieea 
as low as soodsarrioe and insteiial will jos-S. 

SfOCK. . 

WHTPEDHSREES ARE USEFUL 

Ricking the hay while It Is damp m 
suits in mnlrt <ind darav. deBt̂ OT^n« 
the value of the hay as a feed. 

It tm>s to fthettat the hay beneath s 
good- roof la a baia or shed.—The 1ia> 
that would be' lest by the w « i l b a 
would soon pay for tbe bay sbed. 

Piling the load 9t bay too high will 

work In reloading. Make two loads 
and .<.nvf the 

fuiefaced—La-Besuit-of-i^ucful-Selec-^ 
ttew Use ef AwHiMda- WHIi 

ig Points. 

•—An anlBuJ tn sojiite ways leaembUw 
a river, whlcb la the reMdt of the cocn-
blnlac of iB«ny streams; The animal 
U tbe resolt of tfte combining of tbe 
Meed lines of perents, SHW^P******"! 

famson for the^iaisoiT wft know we re 

KILL CANKER WORM BY SPRAY 

Insect Has OSib«yed 
Trees in Kansas Thin Sin' Jess 

Scale—'Easy ts~OeHlMic 

of tbe antnuda with strooc pctots and 
more awie tttes Inj-inst as «)M«<W an eUnalnsttoa of tbose 

tbat ea«ld not add strengtb or vnllty. 

The Kansas ezpelllUebt HUOM H « 
the opinion that tbe spring cankegr 
worm has killed 
thnt state in a single season tittn tbr 
Snn .Tiise scale ha;* done since its Aral 
Intnidurtton. Anythit^ so easy of con
trol as the canker worni'~aiM>aQrM>t'1>e 
allowtxl to do Hennas damage. TW 
fiiiiktr wiifiii m a luaf'uiUuit luau.1 

great-ffMndp^rents and so on. If one 
~" ar Bar awams is moMy, though the 

teA'Ee'aM3; tbe wboie jnvex becomes 
mnrky. and likewise one poor aacee-
« f wMi wMwa a t tMMSi. ''ittR-ir 
wby pedigrees are kept They do for 
t m ablmal wbkt lse«i»lbK {he miiddy 
stream from.-Jawing Into tbe rtver 
does for the'ilVer. Tbe. panSrcd Is 
tiw lesult 'vt CMiefuI sHecUeu md tge 

wiiriii M H 
nnd easily poisoned by aprayinc. 

spMximsQaanĉ râ  
Kerosene CiWHtltsw I 

Uin Puts Mnds ef Hard Seap^ 
Oil and Wa 

A spray much awed when It is de
sired to destroy sacking insects Is the 
kemera* e a a M e n . To anfce this ta 
quantity dlsaoHe s half pound of lianl 
soap in * tf""" "* hnlllwg w«-«r «IML 
add at onoe two gallons «fr«lk 
with Tioieace astll it is faily aatxcd. 
When ready to nae add ten galloar 
of water to oae «t tide pieiiaied sola 
tion. 

We court coinpari30iirin our Hart, Schaffiier & 
Marx and StyJephis Qothing; we court com-

vef 

In our Stjgleplus Glothiiig we are offering the 
best values before the American people today. 
We can teH you as regards Styleplw Clothing 

jMEteuuta MUX F R O M A C O W 

^^lat we caniu>t say about any other thing in 
ow lffie-::̂ SAfil̂  PRICE-SEVENTEEN 
DOLLARS. Absolutely GUARANTFFil>-ymi, 
alone^ the judge. ~ ^ 

Bsilmated That Lew Than Two Hwirs 
Per Year Aequired—Fannar Must 

^Knesv rreductien. 
OVERCOATS.--A11 the latest in Pind^ack^ 

VALUE OF FOOD IS REOUCEC 

-Also Appliee •» Fed-
'der ~nnd tnetiaQe. 

T h e nutrit ive Tftlne of food Is preat-
ly rarin^-wi hT freezing. This hold* 

It has been tutlmated >bat liise thai. 
ba«rs per year are reqaired fof-

ihe ^̂ Hia crê K a eowr ^jau 
any cow owner afford to milk a cow 
aad not know wbM she producad dur
ing the year? No, not any more than 
a tanaer or any other busbiess maa 
can afford to hire a man wltbont mak-
Inr arrangeaMnts as to tbe ainMint'> 
he Is to pay blm. aad'witbont tamw-
i in suiiirauiia a lwuf Willi klial «»* 

rcar^o. 

IS: 

onsi 
ê are dosing otrt a ' Iwg 

stock ^ Dishef—huy now, 
while you can .save money. 
AB̂  summer goods at remark-
dbly low prices. It wM pa^ 
you to buy now for next simi> 

Anythmg in fhim gen-

ri^rf, too. 

W.C.WAGENEir 
HAKDWAKE A W R « « n j « B 
- : MANASSAS, VA. 

SBo'slwASfXEU) 0( 

FIRST NATHHUL B A H ; 
ATtWTK A trxxxaji., T T X . . 

UKSIONATBD-DsrosTroar-OF T H » -
UWTKD S T A T M . 
i l S UIAITIOEI) 

iioQ.ooe 
l«<W,MS 

—DUKCTOas-
a.I,.»pOTHB, M.S. HARl,OV. 
O.K. WaAFIStD, J.V. JI0IM. 
w a m K o s K K T B , B . a a v a . i a . 

a DOOQUUa nOAST 
rtompi •>!—Hii» at**B t« 'll ^valBC**.' ta 

«.»dl»snn«illisnfcro—l»»»<>lM' D«tt*ds<at* 
•«4BarM«. 

Walk-Over Shoes for Men n Knox Hats for 
Men :r Towne's Gloves s^Arrow G>lfara n 
Interwoven Hosiery, ' 

SAVING ALL LIQUID MANURE 

IwpertaaL That Plenty of aeddinajlaL. 
t>sed—Seme Farmers Kmplay 

a Catrt^Cfstsin 

If it is anything HIGH CLASS in Men's Wear, 
we have it here fw you. _-- •'• "̂"""-̂  

true not ontv of f m l t snr! ve(fet«ble*. 
hut or r o m fodder ami en«ilR(re. though 
.hrt .oc^ !« lejis in *he rfi.<e of <^t\m 

Over half the mannrial value of t b . 
f .ed leaTea tb«~xtnrtn^<^ u m e , tber** 
fore it is important that plenty of bed
ding be used and ab9ort>ents in the 
gutters to save all liquids. Some os« ! 
m L'ttiLli-elgtf11] aiJil liquid spitufclni | 
but the othpr pltin Is more simple and 
i\nrs ^veli onouRti If the mnnnre Is not 
iilli.v—; TM ferment or leHfh out hefort 

HANSON'S 

wwttt 
MANASSAS.VA. 

Mtfble, Granite and aB 
_ | m d s of Cemetery 

«*TVo ^ . J P 
»• M Vi Wn:-k 
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SAwvliN. %IS» A Ycv k ktmct 

Friday, December 15, 1916 

PRAISE WHERE IT IS DUE 
Honor vhere honor is due was 

given by the President when 
he thanked and praised the men 
who managed his campa i p: n, 
particularly Vance MeCormi c k , 
^lioirman n1 »hp nomnf r a t i ft 

National G^mmitte*.-̂  The Presi' 

one' another, and if the buainooo 
is suceessfuK from those among 
them beat able Ui assume respon-
sibility and to give direction. 
One result is a consideration for 
the" workers based, not on pat
ronizing feudal philanthropy or 
calculating self interest, but on 
a broad human notion of the 
business as a life work-in short, 
upoB ayjnpatby.-experifPfegx and. 
neighboiiiness. Already demo
cracy is a woi king force in Amer
ican industry.-C<rflier's Weekly. 

THE READING HABIT 
(From Farm and Home) 

It is a well known fact that a 
pereon may have the reading-

dent and his record, coupled with 
the wcakncoo_ol_iH8 opponont!*^ 
par^y, re-elected him, ol course, 
but Mr. McCormick and his lieu
tenants contributed very materi
ally to his great victory. 

They kept the campaign on as 
high a plane as theip opponents 
permitted them to do, but they 
naverloatsigbtoftbeeb^tabfiad. 
of them. Above all.they realized it 

¥ itSTAauanto in» 

Larf«t Fur Mmnufactwnn U th* WocU 

RICHEST PIIICBar/UDFOK- -

RAW FURS 
Ship your fara to aa. We par all 

axpreaa and mail charna 
Write for o«r. price xSk, 

\ 4»Wc8t 28th«;^ NewYo* 

Wlulmore, Lynn ̂  Alden Co. 
1225 F StoMt N. W. 

WASHINGTON. D. C 

iiabtt without deriving mnchben=-
efit from i t The indiscriminate 

is not a profitable occupation, 
though a very common one; but 
the reading of good bookar-rbooka 
that are real literature, history, 
biography, essays, poetry, high-
class fiction—means an education 
in itself, and whoever chooses his 
books "w«tt "and learns to find-
pleaaure in them need never re 

Jewdera Silveramitha 

NfiwiSalLPapfiE 

Our Unexcelled^anking Service 
Your buMness 
passing through 

\ our hajidsrxegelvea^ 
S our personal 

attention and is 
helAm^he -

Watt-petper h^s gone up 25 
per cent We bought our 
stock before the rise and are 
leUioS iLtthepM price.. Oam* 
at once if you need paper—it 

strictest confidence 

Others are 

pleased with our 

PERFECT o 
f i 

SERVICE: 

you will be also o 
M 

All • we ask is an opportunity to serve you that we 
may prove the quality of bur banking Service 

was necessary to keep before the 
people what Mr. Wilson had done 
and what threatened them if Mr, 

gret any early deficiencies of 
school training, for the best re-' 

, suit that cau come from school is 
Wilsoo were not aUowed to con-. ^̂^ |^y^ v.»o,»^ ^.^H »n,i tn likp 
tinue his policies, and along this 
line they hammered with unceas
ing energy and diacretioB; Since 

miek baa been a hard, clean hitter. 
He never hit any line any harder 
than when he aanaged ^ e Btem-

.-.^ o^atic compaign of 1916. . \ 

WALKING 
(John Bnnoosha) 

—M»n takes root at his feet, and 
at best he is no more tbtm a pot-
tcd plant in his house or earriag^ 
till be has established oofiuaoaP 
eation with the aoil by the loving 
and cMgnetio toneh of hiw solas 
to it. Tb«iitbetieef assodatitm 
is bona; t h ^ spring tiiose invisi^ 

TiAefibres and roottets^tiiroogh 
which diaracter cwnes to snaack 
of the aoil, and which makes a 
nuua kindred to the spot of earth 
heinlu^ts. ^nie«6adEtud paths 

to read. 
Some one has said that any 

laim "wK" wilt" tegd^feoimi^y 
ear wlU b« & tror 

well educated man by the time 
he has read one hundred volumes.. 
A lover of books is reasonably 
certain to read more than four in 
a year, HO that uu this basis the progress of his mental develop* 
ment may be readily ..estimated. 

COOR0INAT1NG EDU€A^ 
— - — tlQN 

F(!̂ wWruoose Hie NatJonal Baiik of Manassas 

It is rathor unfortabate tliat in 
matters of education, where nap 

yba haVe #aiked along in summer 
and winter weather, the fields 
and bills which you have looked 
apon in lightness and gladness of 
beast, where fresh thoughts have 
epme-mta your mind, nr Homfi 
noble proqteet baa opened before 
you, and espeeidly HCA quiet ways 

jUrtoBteiwu hare walked in sweet 
eonVerse with your fri«id, pans 
bag under the trees, drinking at 
the spring—hencefoath they are 
not the same; a new eharm is 
added; those thoughts spring 
tb^e perennialy yeqr ftiend 
Mdka th«M f<M«ver. 

Tlffi HIREP MAN AS AN 

A change has taken place in 
the attkode of many enudpyers 
ttWWTli t ^ ^ i - y * * * * Tt iay ^ not 

joactSsT boss tiie workers for tfaef ~ 
sake <tf the work;^pimin8 alldse 
•nde f<Hr theporpooe. as Carlyle 

tiunalltailon would eertaimy d» 
moch good, ^ e r i still rraaaios 
Uie bwk of oniformity caused^^y 
48 diffo^i^^a^SaaaSr wbrtang 
wlthoptref crcnco to one another. 
witboat the slightest attempt at 
coordination and frequentiy even 
«t ftmrn-purDOsea. 

The individutd states might al
most aa well deal with their own 
railrw^d nnH corporation problems 
as to exerqse exclusive control 
over education. Education is the 

«nee. It should be ^ysteimatized 
and coordinated with the whole 
f^r^oTlthe govemmehtbebind 
it,.so that bigho: standards of 
eitizenahip might resolt;-* Wash
ington Post. 

MY 0OVENAl!rr 

In deep hnn^ty, 
I eooM i«aip. oh God o< lev*, 

Tb eovenuU with thee. 

WatlsjCyJimljgi 
Cora Sbeilec 

Thebwtand n y t effident 

market. 
—Made in different aiaea, to 
suit the requiremeote of both 
large and small awn growers. 
Writ* forapcalaielmilaraMipripM. 

ReoMmbo'. we are 
quarters lor the best in 

-THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE-

Farm Implemeats and 
Farm Marhinf iy . 

eO. it OM of̂ t̂b* IMM wkldi w e M B , (• 

CsiTH»sa<iaBi ••WoUsi. 

TfieimiriefflentCtf. 
•iJttKataftU - lkfaBHi<,Va. 

miRANCP ISitfROFESSION 

Dqlin Jb Martin p># 

Oqr Book of Gift Suggesti(was 

for Holiday Shopjnng ia _ 

Raailbr to be Sent on Reqpiett 

HnBdrod of Gift Snggaatioaa 

WidiPri6« 

A r t i d i Sinf 

Select your atent and companies as_ you would your 
B«fi^*%Xawy«>r or Doctor, airnvw ynar financial e»iat-
enco may d e p ^ T o i i U w and tho boat costo no 
than the pooreat s 

EAtaUkhed in 1878 

REPRESENTING MiLUONS 

New 1 cnrk shafpcfs. 
to talk it over and get our r^tes n s 

GreJnsunuiaL 

for <loiBg7 indicted th«m 
moat m6d«n ^owMss eoneems 
sdeet and edoeate those t b ^ em
ploy, and then try to Budce good 
wwk at ^ i ^ aod-attraeti«e aa 
poesibla One calls to mind the 
•ehoola, doba, reat rooms, gym-
Mianmat tennis coorts. recesses. 
oothqts, "'^deoey vacations," 
pension and PWiefit plana, savings 
assodatiooa, and so on, that char-

facts. Free labor is better, 
cheaper, and more dependable 
than the work of staves, bat that 
is not aU etcher.- The ty^eat 
Modern individaal empk>yer or 
awMTvisor of workwf 
a hired man, one who haa risen 
throughthe ranks of the eorpo-
rallOB lo l e a d a n ^ The owner 
it hkely to be an absentee estate 
or a larva ssass'Oi sbai elMMdei s,~ 
and soch owners osually most oon-
tcBt themadveawtth fairly regu
lar dividends and-oeeasiooal forr 
nutl indorsements of the manage
ment Theycannot butt in and run 

4he works. The actual working 
ip is a company of hired men 

an3 womeri who take orders ffem 

WOOD'S jg?|j;>S RRRAn 
M t t y loflfls: 

ScientMcallv 
property 

b r-y. botb-
prodoclBS I 
of poultry. 

"We ttrind, mtx 
oar epectet aMchtnerr att of 

food* offered arc the reemt oc cart' 

Tke Mca price* of both poetry 

oiler. 
Wftte for prtcce and ceMloc S**> 

inc f«U-iaforaHitioB. 

T.W.WOOD ©SONS, 
SEEDSMEM, - Rkknond. Va. 

is made from best mat^ials, 

lumdled by neat, clean, ear»> 
-fnl wKK-kinen. Aakfinr i t -
accept no other. We alao 

_ your appetite. 
Hne of confeetionery. 

MTBELL 
Haiid eT PaUfe Sche^ S«M«M «f VbaWk 

ca ie , EaiigmeenBg 
LOAM nmOKWkJLKBX 

te drew I i ^ fd«et«. fiaOO 

Owing lo tko draft in prieea of Hre slock I wiH fhro aay 

SfewleHs. . . . ATyi\ CMriry 

dkoben^it 

kli^ ari fnfafhi^ n^ 
Frai Fill b r 
ffj. Pert 

20c m 
^«rt-Sc^ 

rffitteSt^ 

Dcoer •••>*•: Seed 'or <»talo«De. 
HOWARD WINSTON. RKHirmi. 

Manassas Transfer Co.. 
W A. ATHtT. Pi»prit>tir 
tfe, F'omitnr* sad all kiadi of 

merehaiMiae or o t h e r comiBoditiw 
prompt^ traztsforred or delirered. 

Bairi 

nad wo w i l fhre yon bottoaa; 

Âf Anted 

Gonner's Market 
CONNER BUtfcOINd N(ANA8SA8. VIRGINIA 

4m»tMmat»mtmMma»awm»s»mm«f semumtmae »s 
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BRIEF UKAL NEWS 
—Seven shopping daya-and 

Christma&L. .— -. 
—The Prince William county 

board of superviaors-waa in sese 
mon yesterday. 

—Turkey pri<Si»̂ T»avT" taken 
such a drop since Thanksgiving 
that there is a chancr^or "us 
poor folks" to baye-oB»-for[The people rf 
Christmaa dinner 

fmaa meeting tomorrow (Satur-
day) at half past two o'clock at 
Robiay Cottage, the home of Mrs. 
B; T. H. Hodge.-^he membew 
are requested to giv^ appropriate 
quotations at the roll call. 

—A large buzzard, with a^el! 
on its right leg, f luent ly has 
been seen durifig the past week 
in the vicinity of Harrisonburg, 

the neighbwhood 
have noticed the bird and listened 

—The boys and girls basket-
bait teams of Manassas iiij 
School wiH go to Warrenton this 
aTternoonlo pISTthe teams from 
Warrenton High School. 

—Mis* 
daaphtT 

~Xnna ^Beir 
£LJK. 

youngest 

has been in a Baltimore hospital 
for several months, has returned 
to her home at Manassas. 

-Mr. W. E. McCoy, who was 
operated on ip the Episcopal Eye, 
Earand Throat Hospital, in Wash
ington, has returned to Manassas 
and is very much improved. 

— - D r . HwvlnU. Ruop's teacher 
training class vrill meet at the 
college auditorium Sunday after
noon at 3 o'clock. AU persons 
interested are invited to attend. 

—Ute regular union signal 
meeting of the Woman'* Chrig-
tian Temperance Union, ^>-
pointed for Friday, December 
22, has been postponed to^ later 
date. _̂_ ^ _ 

-̂ Ŝervicea at Tripity Episcopal 
Church, Rev. J. F. &irk^ rector. 
for the coming Sunday will be as 
follows: Sunday ISchool at 9:45 
a. m. and evening service at 7:30 
o'eloefe 

—Weather conditiona, tegetho 
with roigh roads, the past ^re^ 
have beef ~i^iIiBit Chriitnnr 
trade, and oar iBereluuita are 
looking fwward to basy times 
next week. 

—Services at Bethel DifheraD 
Church,' Rev. Edgar Z. Penc^ 
nfti»t/>r ri^ thA î nnryintf SnnHav 

will be as f(dlow8^-Saada.y:Jiirai.;I>r,W;T.II«r^aat.&W^ 
School at 10 a. m. ând preaemog 
at7:30p.m,i:' - ' 
—Tho Auction Bridge Glob Wias 

entertained Toeaday evntinjiLby 
^' nnfl ^ n .T T Hnrr?n. Thf 
Afternoon Bridge Club will meet 
today at the home of Mrs. L. 
Frank Pattifc 

-The basketball teams of Mâ  
nassas and Remington High 
Schools will ( ^ WedaeoAiy at 
Conner's Opa« HoiMet. ^ le 
game will be called at 7:45 pu m. 
Admission, 15 etist£~ 

—The equestrian statue of Gen> 
era! Robert B.Lae ia w plaoa on 
the batfleflaM at Gettysbuqt!. 
The menioriid iriU be nnTeUed 
next soring « t th« t i n ^ at yh» 

Confederate reimioik in Washing-
ton. r— "————' 

-A chemical analysis of the 

recently by- in Han-
over, Pa., Showed Q«ie-«ightieth 
of one pet eeo,t. total aUdlinity^ 

Xl^fj wonder Miinjiwai peayle are 
so healthy. _ ^..^.^J'''..y'''Z-^-^^.. 

-The Sootfcern railway~^%n 
announced rednoed exeozsixtn 
fares for tbe <^»rtiBas and-
New Yearh<*dh»yi JRckete will 
be on sale dai^ inm Deeenbcs-
20 to 25. with final rctwo limit 
January 10. . ;__ 

— O n lliMMMnnfr n f ^ ^ - —^—.• - — 

coal the 
tee has ordered tbe puwer hwm tbc 
engines etosed between midnigbt tn 
ind6a. m. enefaday. Tbeocder 
wiH be in toree until a aew lUMl̂ r 
of coal Teaebes Mi 

KiBCOr 
SyW a DeBeek, of Mt 

N. T., art Mr 
Washington Lews, a yuungAtex-
aadria attorney, were auirried in 
New; York Toeaday. After a 
SoQtherD trip tbey wiUmake thdr 
home at Bniddoek, Alexandria. 

—Services at Asbury Methodist 
Episcopal Church, Rev. J. Hal-
penny, pastor, for the coming 
week will be as follows: Sunday 
—Sunday Schpol at 10 a. m. Ep-
worth League meeting at 6:30 p. 
m. Thursdagr—Prayer ineetiiiy 
at 7:30 p. m. 

GeedHew^l -Fifty alkfrom the Yellnw-. 
keepers'Club will hold its Christ- stone National Park are to be 

hrought to Virginia and llbenitwr 
the mountain country. Mr. 

to the tinkling of the bell as the 

- A ^ 
AlMmni 

called meeting 
Association 

of the 
of ManasBO? 

KeHeyT pastor. Tor We coming 
y4>ek will he as follows: Sunday 

Sunday School at 10 a. m.; sub-
ject. The Hnly City; preaching at 

Institute and Manassas Agricul-
tural High Scliuul will be held 
tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock 
at the home of Misses Ruth an(̂  
Charlotte Smith, on Grant avenue. 
Every member is urged to attend. 

—James Bennett,son of Mr. Nel
son Bennett, was badly" "burned 
recently while at work in a foun
dry at Che8ter.Pa. He was hand-
ling a ladle of molten ir^n when 
his hold slipped and the iron 
poured out on his heel. Mr. Ben
nett returned to, Manassas Tues
day. 

—A' musical program will be 
given tomorrow evening for the 
benefit of the kindorgorton do 
jp^fMem (sT thv^ ManaiNui 
dostrial School for Colored Youth. 
The program will include piano, 
comet and voice solos, selections 
by the orghestra and glee club and 
a .reading. '—— 

—Mr. James Aspen Todd, son 
of Mr. J. W. Todd, of Manassas, 
and Miss Winnie Heaberlin. of 
Grandall, Tenn., were married 
Tuesday in Bristol, Tenn. Miss 
fieaboliii spent part df iaist wiv* 
ter here with Mr. and Mra. Ver-
n<m£. jLake, ann^ wm^ ut^ 
she was 
Cc^ege. 

a stadoit of E<artern 

—Muasseh Lod^ ,̂ No. 182̂  
Ancient, Free and Accepted Ma-
smis, la^t Friday evening deeted 
thefollnwipgrnffitsawi; H - P n a v i a , 

W. R. Akos. J. W.; 6. L. Rosen-
argu*. S. p.; R. M. Jenkins. J. 

D.t'J. T. Arfiby. T.: M. M. Ellis. 

m 
R. B. Marshall, superintendent 
«f UMgovemment parks, suggests 
that the elk be jgiven protection 
for a period of ten years, five 
years being insufficient for their 
acclimation and propag a.ti o n. 
The stote will bear the expense 
of bringing the animals east. 

—Services ^ the -Manassas 
terian Church, Rev. Alford 

Ce^ey, 
•i?™ ,it<Hl at. the homft of her father. 
minor . , . , . 

11 a. m.t subject, 
Annr.hpr'g Burdens; 

Bear .One 
Chrigti»". 

Endeavor n)eetingat7p, 
*ijbr 

m.; sub-
J«!l, Dig Jobs Awgttlirg-Ugr 
preaching at 7:30 p. m ; subject. 
Bear Your Own Burdens. Wed
nesday—Prayer meeting at 7:30 
p. m.; subject. The Infallible 
Prophet, 
welcomed 

Visitors are cordially 

ABOUT PEOPIF WF KNOW 

spent Mr. John Whitmer, jr., 
Sunday here. 

Mr. R. M. Jenkins spent Tues
day in Baltimore. 

Rev. E. Z. Pence spent several 
^ AtyaJast weekin Cnlpepera 

Miss Nell Rosenberger visited 
in Washington during the week. 

Mr. W. Goodwin recently visit
ed nr.'and Mrs. X'^TSSnmer. 

Messra. Paul and Roy Rexrode 
retomed to jChester, J^.. Mon
day. 

Mrs. James R. Dorrell has been 
the sfoest of relatives in BaltS-

rtsore, . 

Hiss Ddly IfUlw is 8|>endliisjCb«aMa Mui 
the wedc wiut tii&i f rknida ui M ^ ~ 

Bey. Alford Keiley has retomed 

secretary, 
treasorer. 

and L. Frank Pattie, 

—Lodwell Tayl<Hr Hutchison, 
son of Mrs. Milton B. Sotchison. 
ofAidie.jira8 oqe of the drivers of 
the Texas Company's fleet; which 
won the innze in a recent aoto 
molMle parade in Washington. 
Mr. Hatehiaon, before accepting 
his i»«sent position, q;>ent some 
timo tB MamoBan with to WBsA, 
Mra. R d b ^ M. Weir. 

—Irvjn Bros 

Alezaindfia, fdl between two 
moving freight trains on t h e 
tracks of tbe-Washington-^ooth-

railway in Alexandria Stmr enr 
day evening. Kastaining injocietf 

water i „ , f t ™ w » , o ™ r ™ * S f ? S ^ . ' ! i S h . ^ S ' * : ' ^ later in the Alexandria hospital. 
Yenng Drewh was a nephew cf 
Mr«. a E. Fisbo-, of Manassas. 

-^TEe 'regiAn- me^ng t^&eb 
Nortlien Virgvua. Farmers' In. 
Mitnte is in sesrion >todaâ  at the 
Prince Wiinun county court 
house.—The speakers announced 
are Mr. J. R, Hutchison, live 

, ]sto^ '•peciidist of. the atate^ex-
tension forces, and Mir. H. P. 
Barrows, specialist in agricol-
lOHl ed«icatwii. United States 

^ssw^svrparmr^sixfm w. Koier-̂ RirfaxHqraa: 
IL L C B o i k S ^ Prixes 
to be awarded in etevwi 

-"On to Washington" which 
was tbe wnf ery of Lee's serried 
brigades during the sixties will 
beedioed^ tbe sorvivorsof tbe 
ainues of. the iv>»«y»A«raiPT a^rl. 
Mliy when tbe vetenuka_fif .tha. 
Grey will journey to Washington. 

rmihronds of the south have agreed 
upon a one cent fare per mile 
each-way for the occasion, accord
ing to announcement by H. F. 
Carey, general passenger agent 
of the Southern Railway, who is 
chainsan of the finance commit
tee for tbe twenty^anxsntn i^~ 
onion of the veterans. 

Warrenton. 
Mrs. M;̂  EL 

ville. was a 

Uastets William in4- Ed wfrd 
Thomasson, of Washington. D.C., 

few days witir 
their aunt. Mrs. Charles Whit
mer. 

Miss Isabel Keiley, who has 
been the guest ofidsnds in New 
York, Philadelphia and East 
Orange, N. J., is expected home 
today. c 

Miss Mabel Lynch, of the 
Georgetown University Hospi
tal, Washinsftoni thts week vfs-

Mr. M. Lynch. 
Ifessn. 6. Raymond Ratcliffe, 

James E. Nelson and C. A. Sin
clair IHiiTweek at tenE ~̂fBiB~ ses
sions of the Southern Commercial 
Congress, at Norfolk. 

Mt. and Mis. CSail Q. Qfimili, 
of Washington, and their little 
daughter. Eleanor, spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Griffith's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Foote. 

SNOWING AGAIN 

r SAO^n? again! M&naBsaa la 
blankettKi with snow today. The 
snowfiakes fell for a while Tues
day morning, later the air be
came pacific, and later stiH a 
y6ung blizzard pnunised to pre-
sent itself. •  

Today the flakes were falling 
steadily. Tbe youngsters Are 
happy, for a little nx>re of the 
steady downfall will mean coast 
ing and sleighing and all tiie joys 
of snowtime which so often are 
vetoed by the too-early rise of 
an unsympathetic Virgiiria ther 
mometdr. Bat it's all over—not 
a wisp of white in the air. 

RDCEY ESTATE SOLD 

\Kr9BSjHsr 

Lomond." Dr. P. M 
BtxeyVfarm an ^Sudl^roadr 
has been sold to Mr. F. W, Broeh, 
of Glevdand. 0 ^ for the sum 

Troin a ""stett'tSnt'to ftiends in 
Baltimore. 

Mrs. S. T. Hail reoantly q^nt ^ „ ^ , ^ „ „ .. ^ 
severii d « ^ with telnUveTIS^^^ WS.OOa Mr. Brueh hao par 

chased tt» property imr hia aen 
who will asaome diarge Janmury 
1- ' , , •:••,••'" •.,"'""•••• 

"Ben Lomond" is one of the 

Jonas, of Nc^es-
Manaasas visitor 

Wednesday. 
Mr, ^and Mrs. Lyuu O'Ntiil 

spent the week-end with their 
parente here. -
^Mra.TSwell Evans ai>d her little 
danghter Ardath speni ^torday 
in Washington. 

Mrs. J. H. Renrode and Mr& 
H. D. Wenrieh were * recent 
Washington yiajtow. — — -

Mrs. Babb and funily left Sat-
nrday night to spend the holidaya 
with ber ppepis in tennciacir" 

Mr. a ' Sdriey Leadudan^^of 
Alexandria, spent Sonday^^are 
witbbia£ifiMr,]fr.aaLMehr 
man." 

Miss Etbd Kibler basretrnmed 

^ p o t n w i t k Mr atxl MTB -T, ^ 
Kexrode. "̂  '' 
..Ifr. Gordon Btown, who has 
been emidoyed in Cbester. Pa., 

visiting bis IS 
Mra. 

Mr. Clarke Johnscm. a stodent ^ ĵt̂ h rpfipj^nt. 
of tbe Virgima Piriyte^aie Insti. 
.tutSr is expected hnms fbf -tba 
bdidays Wednesday. 

Mr. Albert B. Rost. of Hay-
market. Va., was, this weekTa 

Mr. and Mra. Henry M. White, 

gnests of Mra. White's 
Mr. and Mr& W. N. Merchant. 

W». C. K XT' Tohason 1q)ent 
last Friday ̂ tt-
and Mra. George Tbocpe, (A. tbe 
Nara^ War GoU r̂a; WaatHngBm. 

Hr. BSehaid Bmee fiynaon, of 
fer their annaa} renaioB; - i i » ^tanntoaJlilitaiT^ .Academy, i a ^ ^ y ^ 

spending the beltdaya with bi» 
parenta, Mr. and Mra. S. S. Hyn-
son. 

Mrs. V. Ĥ  Van Slyke, of Min
neapolis, Minn., a delegate to the 
Anti Saffrage convent ion in 
Washington, made a short visit 
at tbe hatat xst Dr. and MHTXT 
R. C. Johnson this week 

lu:gest~ estates in this section of 
Virginia. It is compoaedtidM:;-
912 abres, lying in Plinee WiUiam 
and Fairfax counties. 

CLIFTON 

We have haii the first snow 
storm of the season. The boys 
and girls were delighted Tues
day morning to find the ground 
white and the snoweoaMng down 

Ifioi^S'if*^ _ wouM. never Mop. 
It dewed away aboot i|oon, melt
ing as tbe thermooMter rose and 
fraeaing again aa the weather ^ j 
tuned: let toward Uw fuUuw-
ins day 

Mrs. ^daRt^teyisqoitoiUat 
her home near here.-

Mrs.'QuiKg has had an attack 
of tbeqmatiam fnr several days 
bat is getting aroond again. 

The ribbons awarded St the; 
cent community fair wov dis
tributed among the winnws Fri-
liay at the seheol̂  bouse. Rev. 
Alf<»d KeUey, of Mapassas, in 

imrvuta. Ml, aiiit ^ e ^isaaee of the- promised 
R. L. &own. speaker, made the awards, with 

a witty and appropriate speech 

After tbe award of the ribbons 
the patrons remained for the or̂  
gaaisatioD of a dvie and seboe) 
leagoe. Sixteen members were 
enrotled.  

At nigbt the ladies of the Bap-

from which tbey d w w l the W 
of $35. 

Bev.Alford Eelley gave a stere-
opiticon lectore in the Pratbyter-
mnXhurcE, on Southern CaBfor-
nia and the Pacific Coast. Rev. 
Mr. &elley was assisted by Mr. 
William Foote. of Manaaaaa. Ihia 

fbr 
IS the last ketarebf 
as it is getting tee eeid 
Ftao^tomake the tnp^ 

9ehoul~wttt~ 
the holidays, to reopen on Jano-

'^aster Paul Quigg was dMent 
from school two days last week 
with la grippe. 

Mr. R R. Buckley spent Tues
day and Wednesday at Fairfax. 

Mrs. Emma Schaeffer was a 
Thanksgiving visitor at Mrs. John 
Detwiler's. Mrs. Schaeffer, who 
ia. from New Y'ack -City. -i» the 
sister of Miss Laora Scriven. w 

iisstoppinR at Mrs. Detwiier's 

F̂H& 

DIMES 
NICKfcES 

AND 

— .̂ _ C E N T S 
through your fingeis for trifles and things 

unnecefsary will keep up your deposits in our 

CHRISTMAS 
SAVINGS FUND 

and wUl accumulate into amounts of 

$5, $12.50, $25 
$50 and $100 

-irfcidr 
and meet other expenses 

fe to bttjr fHresenis 

NEXT CHRISTMAS 
Ibe hrst deposit makes you a member. Aft«r that 
yiHi will biecome so entliuaiastic it will be A i^eaaure 

.to keep up the paymenta. 

Eyorybody—Old and Young 
— T%eBaby4nd«ided~̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^ ~ 

^ 

n 

i 

"Kwifea to Membcars 

l i e P(H»ples N a t k m a T ^ ^ 
or MANASijAg, VIRGINIA 

Henry K. HelcTS^o: 

Lnib«v Simglesj Laths,̂  D ^ 
Blinds and Building Material 

OF ALL KINDS. 

ESTIMATES EUANISH^D^ 

No. l U N. Lee Strnet ALEXANDRIA. VA. 

iea.iag\tei^ si^t 
Yoo, and ««eb of TOO. ax* hereby 

notified that at lO o'eloek, a. m.. on 
Tnwday, the^xtewith day of Janaaiyi 
19L7, at the law office of H. Thornton 
Davica, in thetoiwnof ManaMaa, Princ* 
WilUm Coonty, Virginia, at mbxAi 
time and place yon, and each of yoo, 
can attend and protect and defend your 
1iita«ata. the nsdentned Muter Com
missioner named in.aie decree herein-

d-wtn pTseead te oecate 
the decree entered at tlte December 
term. 1916, of the Ctreait Court of said 
ooontT in the chancery canae of B. Wil-
Hard Nails against Edwin J. Gray and 
oth»nnher«yi towrting, which dteroe 
direeted the i<il nwdt riigned to ascer
tain and report to the ooort aa fMlowB; 

(I)—What amooat is dne the eom-
plainant. B. WUHard Nails, if any, on 

"taeosefirof"" 
(2)—The iieos on the real e*tate m-

vol vad ia this caaaaia tite Older «f their 
pnoritr. caehading taxes earreat aad de-
owipisat;' 

(3)—rhe Talne of the real estai 

eoofilainaat claimaaMa; 
W^^ 

vf the land; 
~ ^ — B o w nrach ofVaid tead there
with is receasary to the eonvenient oae 
and enjoyment of the premises; 

(Sy— Any jother perfinent nuUter, 
upon wididrhe m i f M rvjSSa {o~re-
port 

Said decree furtl>er provided for the 
pabncalion of notice for once a week 

Qn.y, if personal service cannot be had 
on hu^ which personal service caaaot 
he Ikady ao. *^*^ notice ia pnhliihed •^-ta- " 
saUTGray as provided ia said daerea. 

BPC ^^7 awB8 H W J^VB 4aV9C 
1916. 

H : THORNTON DAVIBS. 
Haster Cnwimhsiooer. 

Roer. A. HmcHisoK, p. q. XMt 

STOCKHOLDERS' MCCTiNG All bills not settled on or before 
January 1. m.1, will be placed in 
the hands of an attorney for cot 
lection. After January 1, 1917, 

l^irpnw belsM them«Etmg»iUh<ih«ad-sijmy t«rm& wiH W CA«m wtt lr ' 
X^K^ banking hooae Tuesday. Jsr^uaiy 9, L . . .^ , , ^ ^ T^ASH. wi in 
bo 1917̂  U PRANK PArnE • cred]t 

The Aanoal Meeting of the Stock-
hcldera of The National Bank of Ma
naaaaa for tiie election of director* and 
such other business aa may properly 

6W VALUABLE 

Under and by virtue of acertain deed 
2 ?™t «««i«ed on the I4th day ^ 
««5^«15. by J. a Howell «t « and 
*«»rted in the derk'a offle.«rf> Px««> 
y ° » m WM^y. ViigiBM^ fa> iSti hSk 

l̂  8S7, the underlined tramtmm 

&*riay,JfflMry 13, 1917 

n«M«^ aforeaaid eonnty and state, the 
*9^2Sn« real eataU u, s a t i s l ^ to-
* * * « « » " .•e<»«d nnder sdd 
defaah havus bete made in 

« t M provided thereonder: 
1 -nouse ana lat 

trast, 
the pay-

Ry. Ca, the tnro 
x̂ootaina*̂ ^̂ *̂** *--

^ W l t o e H a e a T 
h l ^ ^ S ^ f f ^i « ! Wnmg tbe abore 
d S ^ n ^ S f P ' J l . ' L ^ ^y Ca. and 
act«. 

?ri*t^io«nine the lands of Keyser. 
laid turapaceaad the Aatioch r o a ^ S 
eoataina^one aoa, . 
Howell Store Lot. 

AB of 
Thoroughfare, aforeaaU eooaty and 

T E R M S T - C A S H . 
H. THORNTON DA VIES. 

NOTICE 

L. B.. a»-(t 

.•«Mt 
limit of thirt.v days. 

vsELL. 

file:///Kr9BSjHsr
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MR: uwfs^tRirm offloldRciirr COURT ADJODIWS 
^ — 

/ 

lisMS of motors. I never aaw so 
many crank shafts together Oyr 

tide said 6,000-I'd have be-
red 60,000. 

We looked on while whole for
ests of lumber were being turned 
iato bodies in the wood work de
partment. This lumber comes in 
by carloads. As 214 feet of wood 
I T required on a small touring 
car, we could ,readi!; see whx so 
much was required. 

Instead of painting the chassis 
with a bnish, a sprayer is used. 
It does the work more rapidly. ^168 
more uniformly and at a lower 
eoat -The traekfr-rf^^e-assem 

High nvfinfl 

"CbntiAned From P îce One 

Arthur Bryant, doing business 
under name of Herbert Bryant's 
Son, againutM.M. Shirkey. judg
ment of metien—Judgtta»t ii» 
plaintiff. 

A. R. Wilkins granted permis^ 
sion to carry aeoncealed weapon 
for period of twelve months be
ginning December 8. 

In the matter of the application 
of Thomas H. Lion, executor of 
the will of R. FoetCT, dbceaaed -̂  
Erroneous tax assessment cor
rected; released from payment of 

„^J[^ 
I I J J K 

and distrkt); estate assessed-^or 
omitted t^m on intangihlf^ 
frty, S?A farafp) and M8ffi 

in which the paint is baked. 
Wheels wiUi the tires on are 

brought along on a -runway. 
First comes a front wheel, then a 
rear wheel. You ought to see 
them put on the tires. It is 
Ughtning. By a special device, 
invented by one of the men in 
the department, the tare can be 
pot on a wheel in three seconds. 

From overhead bodies are 
dn^ped down on to the chasns 
and soon made fast 

With the use of the sdf starter, 
the machine gets its first chance 
to prove the 8U6e«»U of itv euu-
stniction. 

We. saw how the cars were 
shipped. The export department 
has the big feature-in this line. 

• 33^^e fimsfced car undergoes prep-
""^ l̂ation by naving its wheefi* 

off and fastened on the 
aide of the frame which 
the top covering for the 

(county and district). 
Joseph N. Martin against 

Whitely Sutphin and W. P. Sut-
phin, in debt — Judgment for 
plaintiff $$11.64, interesT apd 
costs. '^~ 

W. W. Welsh against Whitely 
Sutphin and Wr-P. Sutiririn, in 
debt -• Judgment for plaintiff, 

W e have added sJl thfr-
beautiful tluB%s to our 
regular lines and can 
please with useful C h r i ^ 
mas Gifts in Cameras, 

-Parieiaa Ivury,—Books, " 
iPerfuikies, Candy, Sta-_ 

-tiopery, €qt-GfcOB,"Havu 
land China, Cigars or 
Tountam Pens. A - l u l L 

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES 

AMembly was held Tvr<»^ 
momingat Manassas Hifl̂  School 
in the interest of the Humane 
Society which was organized by 
a representative from Washing
ton. The folIgwing'prQgtam was 
given: 

America—The School. 
C-^ficrtBSffl - The.. -Bobolink.^ 
Miss Elizabeth Hiner. 

Story-The BeHof Atri—Miss 
Catherine Larkin. 

School Seng. 
The Literary Societies met on 

Friday and selected the names 
•Osboum" and "Lanier." 

line of Christmas Cards 

PrinceWiDiamPhannacy 
ManaMas, Virginia 

PrcKripliMS? Ilal'i 0« 

$68.34. interest and costs. 
CHANCERY 

John L. Phillips and Shelton 
Phillips against .W. M. Jordan^ 
exiBcutor and- trustee under the 
wiU of R Ti. PhilHpWr jr.. at «U 

taken 
onder 
forms 

The top "is cov»ed witJi %u 
paper as a ptcteetMHî gainBt the 
elements, and̂ - ril is secordy 
boxad. - : 

AlODK 
ning in an ovorhesd groove a 
<iaartar of a mile k»g.. The 
i^waton aits in a small et^ not 
onliktt that of a railroad ̂ is^neer. 

tjChains grab the box contuning 
the truTf apd Vntfallk l « > Q r ^ 
aeeonds have carried it oatnde 
the boikiiBg and i^aced it on the 
flat freight car. 

G. B. Wallace against William 
Crow, trustee, ,F. F. Liming and 
Cato, tamstee—Hearjmg on de
murrer ccmtinaed; no depositions 
to be taken tinttl-forther ordec 

Ann. £ . Spiew, gnardian, against 
Frances E;:̂  Spie^ et al—Made 
.yflal3<m.caus^ _ 

inxn-] ~"Ŵ  ItTHooker i«uiuf~H6oe et 
ate, final decree—Decree ooi^nn-
ing sate and for payment of firnds; 
H. Thorntfm Dayies appcriated 
special onxifmssioner to coovey 
real estate to W. R» Hodcer. 

B. TOflaid-NaUsaHiHiist Edwin 
J.JGrray and IlMMnas H. Lion; 
trustee-Refored to H. Thorn' 

The sightseeing tour is only one 
^j-juigle,.,'of this etnvoition. To

night we will hear pc^cy d«fined 
by the vartoos officials. 

The two day's prî rram includes 
a rdUddng beefsteak.dimier, a 
more forma! banqoet. a minstrel 
show, a c«ieart by^the famous 
Overland Band and^ coiwert by 
the Glee Club. 

UnaUy there win be a gpeech 
bf the i^vinif g«Mrfas Of It tO, J * i ^ ~ " ^ 
Mr. Willys himself. 

Yon will a^peee with me thi^ 

pot onrer all withm one plant and 

RESOUmONS OF-KESBECT 

WHBBKAS, It has plemsed the S«i-
pfeB»Arel»te<tt»«>ttfrnm hit earths 
^labors to CeteatialRe&Mhinent oar 
WMthy Bwrttw JwM aixaid Bta^r 
Wonhipfia llMttf «f DtJiAard UtOgi 
ml Aaeient. FVee mai Aeeep«Ml HiMNW, 
t)MKfac«,lM it 
' BooiiTaD.. By tiie b n t k m o f DrUc-

•ni Loda% at a^ir refrfw eo«mnM«» 
tke hatd in th«ir iwU at HaynHlMt, 
YtL^ thim 27tk day of MovaMUr, 1»IS: 

B-thr-dntir-of 
of 

^TSX 

paiticBlar, have ioat a 

-Decree, confirming -report of 
Master Commissioner C. A. Sin
clair; decree to be reecnded in 
will book r W. i L Jordan, fexeen-
tor, to dirtribute funds according 
to directions of the court. 

Christmas Goodies 
Fmh ^i rS^^HAtt fl^^^f^^ 

a i psi 

UT£B jUiSUiS. Bl^^ 

ton Davies, master ewnmiasigner. 
for report, r • _————_ 

Stephen D a y d Vaughn agaiaat 
Edna May Yiulghn Decree for 
abatement of suit witi^tjn^ju-
diee to rifi^t of eomfriainaat to 
uuiilute-Suen 
advised. 

INDEPENDENT 

The Hayfield Civic lieagne met 

SdKxd. The principal feature o7 
the evening was a. debate, "R^ 

polsory education in Vurginii. 
Theaffimuitiveq>eakerB who wop 

fthed€SHew<wrMiaoMyrtieMe>. 
iiill and Mr. James Luck. Tbe 
negative argument was suppcnted 
by Meswa. Harry PearsMi and J. 
P. Martinr of Eiiaerft CoUi«e;r 

limirhffeg-
League. 

The fdlowing officers were 
elected to serve tor the coming 

the onf ortuBate, iaiTariabla and uapar-
•A*i«aaatiii 

tail of Ufa; 
That w« 

farothCT in their deep htKmwmamt; 
That a ccff «f th«e reaotat iow^, 

pahHaheri ia the eooaty PN>« • « tfcT " 
Joenal, and apraad oa tfca 
sf oar Lodge. Brother BMla 

M, »10; April 11, WM, ^ 
of FMtowenft, sad ttfart 

ofSUMarMaeM 
Boss Wi 
G. O. 

year: Frerident, Mr. James Lack; 
vice president. Mr. Mietaad 01e> 
yar; seezetaqrt Miss Myrtle Mer-

and treasuiei.'Mf. Qeorgef- --
Oieyar. 

Hayfidd Sdieel wfil ckwe for 

the botidasrs Thursday. An in-

ranged f M" the Christmas enters 

eoualaiuuieul will be folkwad 
by a box supper and eandy 

ss w9 Aefriee^ 
im ml 

m 
art 

SDNSHNE FUIT OIE-lUr 

MOADLEY 

We are"Borry to know old Kim 
Wmter nas come at last 

There will be a Christmas en
tertainment ot Bacon Race school 
house next Friday evening, be
ginning at 1:30 o'clock, under the 
uusplceB of che Junior Improve
ment League. 

Mr. W. A. Kidweil and Miss 
Milj}CBd_HactelL-attended-jthe 

MoMcomi^mom 
W. C T. U. UdiM Adnewlad^ Addi-

Homml aahioi^UiM to f u d . 

The ladies of the Woman's 
Christian Teihperance Union, 
who are making hospital supplies 
for the wounded soldiers of Eu' 
rope, wish to acknowledge with 
than if a thg fnliiiwiiig. .eontribu-
tions. to the fund for the purchase 
of working material: 

Mr. and Mrs. John Lehore, $1; 
Mrs. A. A. Maloney, 50 cents; 
Mrs. £. K. Mitchell, Mrs. Ryland. 
Mrs. Geoixe^D. Baker, ifii^Set-
den Smith and Mrs. JoEn R. 
Hornbaker, 28 cents eadn 

% m m & LOCALS 
FIVE CaNTS A LINE PUUT IN3£R-

TWN-THRCE CEMTS SUBSEQUENT 

Estray Notice — Brindle and 
white cow with horns, laat se«n 
near Farr P. 0„ Fairfax Co. Re
ward for information leading to 
her foeovwy. S. R. Conner, ila-
nassas, Va. 30 2t 

Lost-Round nicket-plated torch 
holder from hose cart. Finder 
please return to Manaonas Fire 
Department. It 

Mra. M^Reid. Modiste. Prices 
moderate. Wij^ Miss Clara 
Lamb. MansHsaH 29 2t-* 

A I 7 T C D V r i J k C 
< » • ' • i ^ i a p f t M i t M i . 

^leaking at Bethel Friday eve
ning. 

Misses M. L. Harrell and Grade 
Maxfield were the guests of Mrs. 
J. F. Milstead Sunday. 

We are sorry to hear that Miss 
Irene J)avis is iU of pneumonia. 

OBt̂ CSi 
attended the oyster supiAr 
Minnievilte Saturday evening. 

^OKESVILLC 

INTENSE AGONY 
Well Known Capeville Man 

RaUeved When He Usee 
•i Tanlae Recommended to 

Him by Friend. 

After having suffered for years 

I f he df t iMa, Gbw; Ifato, Tic^ 
CSCSM4L Ac, iSj deal Mi ^i^ 

J. L. BUSHONG 
The l]> l̂»J|le Crsceiy 

FidM'sQU ^ 
H£«&i 

Rev. J. F. fiurks, ot HanaffiSS; 
wilt hold services at St Anne's 
Chapel' Sunday morning at 11 
o'clock. ..Special „music will be 
rendered by the choir under the 
direction of Mrs. P. D. Lipscomb. 

Anmeeting of- the civic league 
and a Christmas entertainment 

held at the Nukesiiite 
Sehaol next Thursday eveoiac, 
beginning at 7 £30 o'cteck. 

iir^ptegtess at' the Methodic 
Chtuch, Rev. Mr. Mark, .pastw. 
The presiding elder, Rev. Dr. B. 

with an ailment which had been 
diagnosed a number of times as 
appendicitis, Mr. Otha Elliot, of 
CapeviU.e, Va., has at last iound 
rdief. Through a friend of his, 
Mrs. Bonney Joynes, was induced 
to try the new medicine Tanlae 

ilth the feflowingrasuks: 
He said, "Tlus medicine has 

done wonders for me. It has im
proved my appetite to a large ex
tent and I am now relieved-of 
those awful pains in mv^ide. I 

For Sale—Six-horse power gas
oline engine. t50- large dump 
flsrt. %m R r iTinnniri, Well 
ington, Va. 29 3t 

Wanted—500 cords of round 
white oak wood, 7 inches at small 
end. Price, $6.50 per cord de
livered at mill. Rottert Evans, 
manager for Edward Alcott.2S-4t* 

For Rent—11-room house and 
3 A. land. W. of town; recently 
occupied by Mr. J. J. Connw-. 
D. J. ArringUwi, Mauassas. 29-8t 

For Rent—118 acre farm near 
Manassas. Also want on shares 
a tenant for 739 acre farm near 

Co. J. 
29 2t 

Bristersburg. Fauquier C 
L. Harrell. Manassas, Va. 

Standard bred Mammoth 
Bronze turkeys, extra large, toma 
«nri hwna now jeadv for sale. 
Also S. G. Rhode Island Red 
cockerels, $1 each. Call, write 
or phone J. H. Steele, Manassas, 
Va. 28-2mo 

f edi that I am a well man again, 
and I can not thank Mrs. Joynes 
enoufi^ fcHT her kindness in rec-
onimaulihg thisremaikableprep-
aratioa to me. 'Ear son is, also, 
taking ^mlac with excellent re-
Bultxi and I am wire that hnyone 
»ho may be stfi^ring as I was 

Wanted-
12.00 

• Men to cut pulp wood. 
'curd.—Long job. at fai.w per 

Apply to E. A. Tarnet, CompUm 
Store.R.F. D.. Manassas. Va. 27 4t^ 

to the cuugregatiou Sunday eve:-
luog. 

can find relief 
medicine." 

autering 
througn 

For Sale—Registered Hotetein 
male calves from' high producing 
cowar—J:—J. Conner, Manas-
sas, Va. 27-tf 

this great 

ThJB. "NotifflrMil Tonic. 'TimliKV 
I»aiaed 80 higUy is now <« sale 
at DewcU's:Pbarnney, Manassas, 
Val Adv. 

news. fL<Wayearin advance. 

the gfais STB reituMtwi tttJaiiiKA: - cojorg; 
box. 

Mr. and Mrs, John Oteyar> of 
WaahiBgtoB. spott a few days 
recently with Mrs. Oleyar*s par-

Birteced.AivnBt»t« .MrtSrMr. and Mrs. T.LSnmtIQ. . 
MlsS Myrtle Merrill was a San* 

day visitor at Bell-air, as the 
«oes t^ Miss Elsie Fairbanks. 

Mr. Worth Storke. of Manassas, 
spent the week-end with hte 
mother at Independent Hill: 

Mr. Harry Pearson and Mr. J. 
P. Martin, of Manassas, spent 
Friday lugbi at ^vingdaie. 

Miss Mary Weber visited at 
the home of her parenU Sunday 

NOTICE 
Havinit qualified M adminiatratrix of 

th« ettaU! o£ Janiea E. BeaJe. dec^wd. 
1 deairi all partiee who hare cU"™; 
•ninst the eetate to come forwaKl ana 
prove the »cc«iBt» for payment, aaa 
all t»artiaa oirtiia dahta to tJafij:^!^^ —Mies-
eorae forwvA and aetUe •ame. 

MRS. MAUD I- BKALK, 
- 9, Htymarket. VaJ 

the guest of Miss Anm^el Mer-
riil Monday night 

THE BUSY COENIEB 

,Wm\ 3miBt^ 
8TH sr. MSB PBHirA. AVE. 

WASHJNGTON^O, 

YOU WANT^^^M^ 

Best BlaiAetsran iiiibil& 

YOU WANT GOOD WARM ONES 
GOOD WEARING KINDS 

SsC 
look BO farther 
Wa doadbtif better blaalMisare 
w S f l l 

WhiteJKool RUn^***, rtf r^ l̂ffprpiy vaoi] soft dofle nap; white with pink, 
blue and yeUow bordors; neatty finidied with S-mdi nik binding t&matdi color 
mbMtte; size70x82inch€«. . .x . . ,^ . . . . Pkirf&OO 

Cotton Filled Comf orta. with covers of silkolinc and sateen^ floral and <»iental 
designs; good weight; pure white cotton filled. Sttc 72180 ineheB. Pair $230" 

We will not be andosold on 
same quality of goods. Try as 
and see. Austin's Harness Shop. 

I>le8 wool blankets; oTgougwe 
of bwt qttslity wjjito enttftn; th 

iight; m^awe'DcJgho; choicB eg 
tan, wiUi pink and Uoe b(»da8; mohair banding 

^JEiench_sateen, in lij^t and dark 
flnrai apd nripntati ftfltrigret; good yejgfat: MBC 7 £ S D jpches; filled w j ^ -

pure white cotton; scn^ stitdied. •• isncfc^.7» 
~ ~ G o l l « i FiDed Comforts,covered with good quality silkolme in floral and 
orients! designs; light and dark effects; good heavy wwghts; filled with pore 
wyte«ttQn;fa!^ stitched or tufted» E ^ $ 2 X » 

TWO GREAT OFFERS IN FLANNELS 
White Flannds, 27 biches wide; good soft finish high grade wool, excellent, 

quality medium wei^it; close even weave, with just « K M : ^ cotton torwevent 
^uin^ige; fluinda speoally desirable ter infant's w«ar. Yard 25c 

Ligfat and Dark Oal&»M Fhan^»r^ indtes wide^ striped and checked designs, 
in best colorings; also in pliUn white, jrfain pink, bhie and cream, good heavy 
weight finish with soft sorface • Yard 12ic 

lC«i»ii'a—.Str*^* R n o r 

Wanted-S0,090 white oak 
ties. See OB and sret prices. 
L^Bcn & uo. 28:a-

Chieken Feed—Wheat, rye and 
buckwheat mixed. $2.00 per hun-
dred^ PiednapotFarmSdedCo. M 

on. Poor Bent — My reeidenee 
North Main s tre^ 
Awiy to G. W. Payne, R. F. D, 

6.16-tf 

Pulp wood wanted—1,000 ends 
of^Foplto, Gum, SycsBtere, Pin^-^-
Maple and Birch, to be cut 5 feet 
and bark 'taken ofF. Now is the 
best time to eat Poplar as the 
bark peels easfly at this season. 
E. R. Conner. T-7-tf 

Anaaathetiea Admiaiatered for Pain*" 
leaa Sxtnietion of Taath. 

DR.iEi. F. HOtJGH 
DENTIST 

I b ^ €^ BiliidiitK. MaBaasas. Va, 

A E A L E S T A l ^ 
arflNSURANCE-

ff nvintr il«»terTnined to devote oar 
wh(d«timetotbeKeaiJ!Mateand 
laaaiaaee business, we h e t ^ 
sblidt all property for sale and 
request those having property to 
list the eamt with us promptly.-

W « i r i H l n t » d — H a i r l y w i A i 

J. M E E T Z E & C O . 
. V B . 

E?ei7tin|^BGoii«l^! 
Coat of living; farm impleaaenta hare 

advanced; it eoata mnA more to'edaemte 
foax chikfren than fomerly; wearing 
apparel and e»eî UMiiK yoa Mjr is going 
T W » . ~ t/>M titnt «ir» in«nr««— 
eonpanica are advaneiag their ratea ia 
treiDendoaa proportioDa—BUT REMEW-
"f—TV* oidraUable Fjuaqnier Mntn^ 
~Be Inaulli^Coaaliwgg^^?°g*j*y*^~ 

Nofw, before IMA 
Are Lomaa, iaauw jwaii ptupeitj. Bet
ter to faava it aad aot seed it than to need 
it and Mthanre i t We wiU be glad to 
girejoantaa. Norenewitat evesj year 
ortw«. JMX M. u a V ^ 
- W 5 S Maniaaaa, Va -

J 

Aikisti scii jMNT 
Ncv xjK BMI 

It abews many of Riob'a 
fashions for men, women 
aad children and you can 
boy from it with erexy as-
soranee of satisCMtami. 

B. Rich's Sons 
FSL.Csr.10tk 

D. f. 

' THi JormNAL nay-two 
for $1.00 in advance. 

http://FSL.Csr.10tk
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ROPE FinrTHFiaCKING COŴ  

Syrtwn DMcrtlMtf hi WM«I> MlU(4ttool 
la KllmlMtod Much —tUr 

Than •--«•'* ICi^Ud. 

Tie the cow about the neck with 
a rope In • bowline thot. "M* t h e 
other Miir df the ruim to the 
or p e t , leaytag about 18 tn 20 Infhet 
of rope from the cow to the port. 
Next piace the pail on the ground near 
the cow, Vm at a tligtance great eheuKh 
II h i l l fci»<toM>*Mif»<fc=sftifcag3BS 
head against the cow Jost about the 
flank (there being no *tool i s thi» 
system). M she starts to kick the 
c-ontractlon of the muscles under your 
head warns you and you must start 
to push against her with all your 
might If you start soon enough she 
will not kick as the shove you gtve her 
with your head causes her to think she 
win lose her balance and she keeps her 
teet on the ground to prevent falling. 

In the eveht at Ber BucwBdlTig-tp-
gettlng one foot raised, be sore to keep 
a good hold on her teats and don't 
stop pushing against her. In a few 
lessons the cow learns that It Is not 
safe to raise htx feet and yon can Jtut 
place 7oar head as stated and lean 
against her. Of coarse, this Is Tery 
tiresMtte at first, bot It is modi better 
than beinc Udced and after yoa get 
th« "kw,»r¥- nf Hi« th ing yno wi l l |IOt 

^ijoymoit 
as you never thought 
isoiild be is yours to 
command quick as -|,|k. 
you buy some^ ̂ i n c c - ^^^ 
Albert and fire-up a (( 

cigarette! 

Albert 
IIIJ t^hwnt^ft-aat. 

the inIlk.«toal in die Jnnk heap. 

REGULAR FEEDING FOR COWS 

G r e a l ^ ^ 
Her< C M Only Ba BetmeJ by 

Strictest Rsguiartty. 

It Is of great importaiice that Strict 
regulartty should be bbaerred. both In 
feeding and ta mllMng, 1B order to se-

the greatest dep^e at eoatent 
meat la the herd. First glTe the graia 
mixture, and mUk the cowa while they 
are eating It. This routine Is recom
mended heeaiiae..jtiUL«miSJCes&uJbe 
milk cuuiea moce tiecly "^lule tte^'-ase 
eating that porttoa «C O e i r 
which has the aHMt n i l A . 

Cured roogbace sheaU be fed after 
milking became It fills'tiM air In the 
bam with d o s t Itaeddeat itaO, like 
silage and roots, akeaU also be | M 

It gives, reeding twice a dajr wtB 
bring better rttiBmLMa».ja0»JlBb. 
qeeat sail ii aatiilal tesdiaa at*e half 
the ctmcentrates and half tbe rao^Mge 
in the morning and half ^ O e eve
ning. 

- ^ • ~ 

is£action your smoke-
appetite ever hankered 
for. That's because 
it's made by a patented 
process that cuts out 
bite and parch! Prince Albert has ahvays JM^JTIC 

. 1 • , . J . „ .n^ «s .^z>mi i i rr tG! •••I l l p«p»» been sold without coupons 
\ A ^ preter to give quality! 

lt:J^ 

Let them hare a 

BROWNIE 

At national joy ampka 

has A flavor as difierent as k k dclightfaL You novw tastod the Ukmofiti 
Aikl that isnt strange, either. 

Men »̂̂ x> think they can't snwke a pipe or n ^ adga-

The children alXvajrs enjoy tdking pictures—it 
adds, to the pleasxu^ of the day's outing; 
besides, taking them is clean, educational fun 

With every Kodak or Brownie pur^M«<l— 
a free, year's subscription to ''Kodakery," a 
monthly raagazinc for the amateur pho--
toglrapher. 

Dowell's Pharmacy 
"THE REXALL STORE' 

^ ^ i w AiUH'o^ r . ^ r,Mn >.mnke and v^ill smok^ if tl«y " ^ ^ ™ 
r ^ J 3 f c r i : , S * ! „ S Albert. And snwkers who have not yet g^ven f. A. a try 
toppyrmd bam Sci tidy ruti 
tarn, tOct km^omm pommd 
tmi liiff-poaiSt~Im Immt-
dan awrf thatiMrktitgfm* 

qytal-Sfa— *••• ' 

-ajfjansRiirea-fstsar 

out certainly have a big surprise and a lot ^ ^'"^H!^ 
oaauns ^«ar way as soon as they mvest ma sofjfsiy. 
J>rince AlhMi tt*acx» \viU t ^ its pwn story I 

R. X REYNOUXS TOBACCO CO- Wio«toi»-Sal«n. N. C 

la the winter they should be aDowed 

;o q>end the day in the atan. 

t.wu ui thiee buiui alwl miaasy-ttwy 

If Y<m vafaie Astaaraic^ m Ahb m 
, , • • • • : • • • . , ; •:: :.J.l 

jroa tvffl not be cGsaivointed with THE JOURNALS service 

lew idea ManufChSpre 
The New Idea Manure Siwpeaderwa* trst bnilt over 
fifteen years ago and the principle lag never 

tchanged. It has always been a " l y i t i ^ n o t an ^ 

Mr. J._M. Kline and A B. Carr have New Idea | 

out tetO"" 
cess to a slrawaUcfc er' field a<. 
stalks, win caase t^cB ta s k r i d 
milk, no matter Iwwasaeh^r bow ^ 
they may be fed la the innmfBg • 
eretilng. No more teed 
tbem than they wM 
gers sfaoold be absetiitely d e a a aad 
free from any 

-night. 

CAP PROTECTS IIIU BOTTLE 

Sanitary Device Ptaea^ ea • 
Exclude All DirtrFOas. 

WMIe ia tiaa. 

rptgchased 
die entile stock <̂  Sash^ Doors, Blmck̂  MoldiDgs, 

Mr. J._M. Kline and A B. Carr have New Idea 
ijbreaders tMt have spread ihoi^ IWiBira Uiao any 
/̂ tnloader^ in thi^ county. 

New Idea Spr^c^ wd wys if he ev«r needs 
another that it will be a ''New Idea.'̂  

Messrs G. P. Bucher, I. A Mill̂ ^ Janes Birkett, 
J. W. Birkett̂  H. S. Hnndlev. F. W: Brower. f . 
H. Saud(iw and W. G. Bymas have all bongfat 
' 'New Idea" Spread^s from us this year. 

Let us add y<wr name to this list <̂ **Prt̂ pres-
sive Farmers.̂  v 

Cornwell Supply Coikipaiiy 
URANASSAS. \H|iamiA J 

r 

mffl work, together wiA-tfae Luiaber and fixtures 
= Q ^ 

In order to keep milk 1 
i D use, free from dirt aad 
Lary milk-bottle cap has 
on the market This la 

adding to oiu'large stock of Building Matenad which 
we are constancy increasing m aUTfiies sand aie-sell-
;tig farh#4n(w tnaAetjricgs. W e will seil the en
tire Gifton stock 

Jewelry^ ̂ ^XHTtinĝ êdŝ  --
pnrrhasJTig awateh^J^ ring; 

or lmx)eh pin, or oQier jewelry, remevbef we caa 
vxp^ yonr wants, if ost anytkiiMr in tiie 

^ortiag goods line wiH be foMi^aare— 
- — ~ at an attraenve pneel 

WStek Rqoips u j Fdig M Gbsses. 

H D . WJ 3ikMN [or 
V. 

r^^rgmia . 

that, by aMvlat the step, 
poared vt lhovt dUBcalty. 
the i M t f tagt sHnnar s 

CALF RBMMIN6 WITH 

Far Below the Cost of 
4vlanufacture 

Bu&iets and coptocterrcanaow avad thoEDselves of 
unusual bargains, as we are selling many ol these 
Imes at about one-half \^taX is usually charged for 

- — . . . ^-

it on the present mad^et 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • M 

i Larkm-DorreU Co*, bic« 

i Va. Nak«vae,Va. 

! 
OUR STOCK OF 

I Horse,DairyandP(Hi|byFeed 

%it^maam ralim 

T t e 

A shorter ttaM is better. The caV 
lid receive the first milk drawa 

__ the udder of its dam. This milk 
M te^'"^ ** COlo«trum milk. It has_ 
a TslQat><e IsxatlTe effect. If U»e 
cow dips so that the roiostrum cannot 
•wo .i:.i;iin<^l 't Is fiilvlMble to glT* 

R. H. DAVIS & CO 
BRISTQW, VIRGINIA 

I 
i 
1 

YoQ are oordialiy invited to vidt our Nokesville 
Wardiooae, located in the Hinegardno' Building. | 
Rendents of this vidaity will find it both pcofita- f 
Ue and convenioit to patronize oar Braadi Store. 

BIRDSELL WAGONS 
If intoested in Wagons call and let ns explain the 

advantages of a Birdsell. 

MANASSAS SALESROOM 
UcateJ • 1. L C. BdUkt Baltic Stmt. Opynitc Part Oice f 

» # « « • § » ! i n • • , t » t « « H H » » » f « S » t « B » i » » » f » « # « » » # | ! i | , » e t 
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T K e C o m m o o w e a l t i i ot VirgmuL^ 

_ l a t-he Sheriff of the Couaty of Prince 
W ilUam, Greeting: 

We command you to sutnmon L. G. 
Crenshaw Coal Company, Incorporated, 
a corporation under the laws pt the 
state o t Virginia, to appear at the 
Clerk's office of cor Circuit Court of the 
apunty of Prince William at the court 

(î guae thereof, at the Rules to be bolden 
for said court, on the first Ifonday in 
January, 1917, to answer i. H. Burke, 
trading as J. H. Burke A Compaoj, of 
a 9l«»«{*«ti«B «f trsHMMheB t^ehoaae 
in assumpsit. Daai»gef2G0. And have 
then there this writ 

Witness Geo. G. Tyler, clerk of our 
said court, at the eourt house, the 28th 
day of Norember, 191«, and in the 141rt 
ysMT of the ComMoawealtit. 

GBO. G . TtLOt, Clerk. 
Copy:—Teste: 

28-4t G M . G. TYLER. Clerk. 

iticesldk! 
bins, per Wi 
Ciis#, special at 
EoMdr's Kadiut Bnri . 
LiMeCaiee 
Pmes, 2 pMsdi 
CaBfania Beau, per furt. 

tuesoF- r f i r k f r r r r 
ifulness l l l Y V l 
rJ.H.RALSTOK B % M • L M ^ 

TEXT-Wl»r«for« . holy brMhren, p « -
takars of th« besvanty c»Hln«. oonaldar 
the apoMl* and hl f b prUat ot oar protas-
•1011. Ctuiat J W U B ; who was fatthfiil to 
him that appointed hbn, aa atee MOMS 
waa faithful In all hto bsuaa.—Heb. 1:1, 1 

may lack neariy all the virtaea 
are ordinarily prized, but If he 

retains just the 
virtue of faitfafnl-
n);s8 hv caiuiul be 

(Uy lebl Oais, iarce ne. 
Lane S M . Pont Bittar .. 
FakiiiTC SMf, per ale . 

overlooked, 
add to the 

If he 
other 

virtues that of 
iHlUlfUlUtOT lIL Ul 

23c 
25c 

9t 

Jost Arrived, a Slnpinent of 
New NuU 

C. R KF.I.I.Y 
SpriAcTs OU Stari 

once goes to the 
front. 

We may oote 
that the faitlrful-
nesa | of Jesus 
Christ had some
thing In view ev
ery moment—the. 
commissioa o f 
him who had ap-
polnted him. He 

Santa Claus' Headquarters 

^ 

Our toy line thi« year is complete. We have the most beautiful line of 
Polls we have ever haul and the prices are no hi£her than usual Hobby" 

had come to do 
the father's will and he never for a 
moment let that drop out of sight until 
he was ready to say, "I have finished 
the work that thou gavest me to dq." 
Eivery man has his appointed work 
and ordinarily he knows what It Is, 
and If he keeps that In flew, eapedany 
If he keeps In view the one who gave 
him the appcrintment, he will not fall. 
-Jeans Christ •fcallscd every moment 

THE UNIVERSAL CAR 

T i m e Bttcng reaaow « r g e Jwa to bay 
the Ford ear: First, beeana* of Us 
Mcotd of satisftwtotT »erwc« to more 
than fifteen hondred tboasand owneisli 
Seeoad, beeasse of the reMnUty of the 
Oaoqwiyirii idi makes itrTUtd.becatMe 

r ita lairam radiator and eneleaed < W yet emphaata must always be placed 
fapders fwit t j om thaSdellty oC-tta Hedcemar. 

and risaov black finish, nidKl trimmings, 
i t iamostattnet iTeiB.a |wsarai iee . To 
theae ntnaC be a«ld«d its wanderfnl 

fact that by reaaoo of its aimidieity in 
MMtraetioB anyooe can <9>erate and 
care for i t . Ninethoosaad Fordagents 
m^M S^sd ssrviee aa universal as the 
ear. T e o i i l ^ Car $960, Raariwat $345. 
c W c t e t 1605, Town Car «Ba6. Sedan 
9646—to. -b . Detroit. On aale at 

Central Garage 
_ _MAMASSAS.^ . : "̂  

ME«S 
TAHNOnCt 

that be was an apostle, that Is a "sent 
one." and be carried oat his work as 
sent to be the h lg i priest- for his peo
ple, T U . : to make a reconcUlatioa of 
men to God, In short f& make their re-
aaaimim complete. ' , • 

TbM* faithfoloess of Jesus Christ 
waa oMnpared with the falthftilness of 
Moaes who was declaced to be "falth-
fol In aU his house." Mothtngomttted 
as far aa- homan scmtinT could. go. 
B a t the faithfulness of Jesus Christ 
waa greater—not s o much In the qual
ity ot It—but In that he wto faithful 
aa the BOO o v » his own hottse, wbeae 
house we are.- Here, as in other ftual-
niM irf il«> li(yh prlrat. JfjBs waa-befe 
tcir than man or the best at men. 

I t la In this fttiHiftiinwM of Jeads 
Christ that the b ^ e v e r has the guar
anty Of hU ni t iaate aalvatten. While 
man moat not' forget that' he must 
bold fast to the "eoDfldmce and re^ 
Jrff*nE "* *'"' ''"P" **"" ""*̂ " *'*"' **^ 

waa confident that he that had begda a 
good work In him woidd perf<»m it. or 
perfect i t tmtU the day of Jea&a 

eoammy In o p e r a t i « H ^ nmintenaaae- J 3 i r i ^ T o h i m JwniH w a s ' " ^ e d r o o ^ 
«KWM«â  ^ ^ - . - as taktBir hrfd of a man ana snaran-

ahmit two fwite » B»ri« tatyaa^ifee a^jiin his aalfaUoa.^t4iM»ot preaaaB:.. 
tidft to look aptmJesna aa ondertaktBg 
the redan^<m of a man <&d'~b^ev-
ing that he win comiflete tlte work. 
It I s very rardy that you find a CSiria-
tlan man or woman who is Instrumen
tal in bringing a man to tiie Lwd wlu> 
Is a n a faithful, and the believer might 
from two atandpointa do w d l to think 
of Jesus as faithful to him. Some-
ttBiea wh«i be is in the way vt temp
tation and J&ua la having a hard time 
to hold him; aometlmea vAea a man 

r'caiv voms ^*^ ©cwt ws ut- -«^»»^s«^ 
ooa oppaaBeniTtma^U MT at hand 
kee^tng him from ealUas.'^ 

TWa faithfnhteaaot Jeana la 
H<»ng In whldi tn may an share;. Aa 

orses. Wagons, Sleds, Baby Carriages, Doll Trunks, Games, Rifles and 
Guns, and a fine line of 5c and 10c toys. 

We will make Special Prices to Sunday School Parties who will pur* 
chase thetr line from us. Fireworks of aU kinds-"lots of them. 

Now about CANDY—we can't say enough about it. -Our line and 
•ssortmwit is tremendous^ ranging in price from ?t pounds for 25; to 
50c a pound. We are sure to please you for home and^unday School. 
Nuts, Figs, Dates, Cocoanuts, Oranges, Raisins, Celery, Bauaanas, Grapes, 
Apples, Mince Meat, Oysters, Turki^s, Everjrthing for Christmas. Our 
prices are right and we will guanmtee the quality just what wte will tell 
you it is.—Beautiful Christmas China—anything you want—big lot to 

Kyftfy^hing Good 
to Eat 

My line embraces. Staple 
and Fancy Groceries 

Queensware, Tin and 
. Enameiware 

c o n IN AND BE CONVINCED 

D.J.ARRINGTON 
MfcWASSAS. u VIRCIWU 

State of Virginia: In the Clerk's Ofliee 
of the Circuit Court for prince Wil-
liam county. Second November Rules, 
1918. 

John Paul -f-

pick from. Come and see us early and have your toys put away till 

C.C. Dove and T h * . 1 "̂  CHANC8KY 
H Lion, Trustee, i 

The object -of this suit and the at
tachment sued out therein is to recover 
of the said C. C. Dove for tlie said John 
Paul the sum of $67.00, with interest 
thereon from January 25, 1915, until 
paid, a»fd teii per centum cost of collec
tion thereon, and the coatof these pro
ceedings, and to attach the estate of 
the said C. C. Dove, in the said county 
of Prince William, especially that cer-
tain tract or parcel of land, lying and 
being situate near Nokesviiie, on the 
Nokesvitle-Greenwich road, in Brenta-
ville District, said county raid state, 
containing one hundred and eleven acres, 
more or less, and adjoining the lands of 
Jas. Bailey, F. L. FosUr, Nanie Yankey 
and others, and being a portion of the 
land conveyed to said C. C. Dove and 
Addison Dove faj Mat? E. Edmonds e t 
als. bv d ^ of October 13, 1910, rcp 
corided in clerk's office of said countyTn" 
p K fil, p. *03, and subject the same 

Old Santa Claus comes. We are gmng to have some SOCIALS that 
will surprise yuu.—Look Us oirer—we are sure to please yott we have 
the goods s « K n s 

to the payment « f the Hens bindug 
thereon, especially the complainant's 
debt aforesaid, either by renting or seU^ j 

»mB, as X'vf tb* CATTTI-Tf'y " " " — L 
proper, and applying the proceeda 
therefrom to the satisfaction of sain 
\wm, f"* **'" "''^ «»t»/-hmAnt havinf^ 

i^Ever^iiiiig m Eartfi to Eaf**= 

been returned executed; and it appear
ing by affidavitduly filed before me that 
said 0 . C. Dove ia not a resident of. the 
state of Virginia, i t is therefore ordered 
that the sam 0 . 0 . Dove appear withiii 
fifteen days' after due publication of 
this notice and do what is necessary tfi 
protect his interest. And it is further 
ordered tha^ a copy of tlus order be^ 
publisbed once a w e e t for four saceeii 
sive weeks in T H E MANASSAS JOORNAL, 
a newaiiaiMr printed and jobiisiied in 
Mid«e«bty« a*d ''̂ •-" - -'••'•' • - ™ " ' -
poated at the frapt doOT of the coart 
b o o ^ o f the aforeaaid eooBty oo or be
fore the next soeeeeding mie day after 
the entoring of tUa ocMr. 
:—' • • - G*o: G. T i i a , Clerk 

A Copy—TiBata: 
GBO. G . T n s B , Clerk. 

B . THOBNTOf} DAVIES, pw q. ZI-*t 

we took upon men we flnd many ot 
the talcsts fi^^t we 
H M T have apleaffiA 

fJijalyiwa. fi*»a -peraeartttaa^ 

The way to make two bUdes of 
grown where one doesoovr 

Uie eelebrrted lUguesitlm 
grass 

-Itari 
Lime fiom Leeabturg Lime Co., 
the Hme thst has beoi sold in 
Laodoan and FsirfsT forUie past 
twenty-five years, and out pro-
doeed th«m all. and the resson 
for it is because it contains Mag-
aesinm and Oxide of Iron in right 
pcMKKtioa to Cddam Cwbonate, 
and the United SCstes Agricnl-
toral DqwrtmCTt in Year Book 
1901, page 161, states that Mag-

^ ^ j l j l m p j ^ .K./>l„*»ly »»a.%«o««i.v »n 
plant growth and nothing else 

—~ * jriaee. Smd orders piant growtl 

9 ^ 
ington. Va.; M. BoUios. Bristow, 
Ta., or direct to as and aaaie wffl 
Jiavepconpt 

Tdcea, Ugh Intdlectoal attatnmcBta, 
aaavlty aad'maay other qaaBttea, and 
aa we took at ooradTea we flad o«r-
aelvea to be ntterly lacking, aad aach 
SM. wfi bare aiwery~-tnfer4or. aad 
•W9 deapair of mafeiBK a 
aeetlaa i m a tkem. * ' 

Then ia aaaaMr thing abMrt the 
fatthfoIaeaB «C Jeaoa that coa^Ietea 
ovr ccafldeace; fcia ftdHifnlnsaa fa 
Liiaiilul w u a traaaecndcttt SHBty: 
Paal agahs eoasea to «a and aaya: "Vor 

la whom I hare b^evad. aad 
that be la able to keep 

that i ^ i c h I have coBBmittod 
him agalaat that day." There waa a 
day whea Paul committed Ma eternal 
salratkm to Jeaaa ChitaL He left It 
an ta the ha»Aa of itaaa; he trowed 
K.., . . #.«Hrfri. At that time P a l did 
not immr mwiib a h o t the Sm^-oT 
Jeaoa, bat now, near the eod of hla 

aad hta teadaMoy Is that 
only waa he faithfal bat that he waa 
•Me. We cannot doobt bat that Patri 

leesbargLiaefaH»c^ 
B. V. WHITE. 

Eledrical Needs 

•f fix-
B ippmtd WtkBso^ af 

priet f«r urn gsâ  
•SiFy •sprcfM I 

ROSENBERGER 
- - S * S V I R G I N I A 

paaaing throogh some of them tt ̂  
a e ^ that he maSt TSll. Iwt.' ' 

going down Jeans hdd o«t 

For Man and 

GLOVES^ 
Fur Gauntlets, last season's [Hrice $2.50 
HosLGauntlets........ . - 1.08 
Dteaaediffid Undreaacd^id... H til g H A N D K E R C H I E F S 
PatapinHoUy Boses, 5c, lOeaad 25e 
:—-~r'-^'- NECKTIES -
Larse Assortmenl̂ init qp in fiolly 

— Boxes. •••••• ..-•• Kc ami 50c 
BATH ROBES 

Bath Robes...$3.00, $4.00,44.50, $5.00 
S W E A T E R S -

For Men anil B o y s . . . . . . . . 4>Oet<k$5.SO 

tfaddeSTefedMrn. 
day" waa aet far distaat to Paid ah 
thoagh tt baa wit arrived yet. bat Paal 
teew ttat hia eternal iateresta 
safe la Jeaoa bccaoae^ he had tcoted 
^ M f a r a a h m g — P a a l twTF 
waa rich la glocy and cooM *npply 
his aeeds, aa he wrote to the 
Ghrtallana. 

To every man ttiat has a aerlow 
thaoght aboat the atl'vatloB of his own 
soul Jeans Chrtet ta preaented aa a 
aedUtor between God and man. in the 
poaition of the high prleat and he 
has three qnaUdes that are absolutely 
oecMvary to the completion of that 
iT~* Flrat. he tos f̂te ability to do 
It; secondly, he 
to do i t : thirdly. 
neas to do i t 

T S u'm WI 
rs^rjhe 

: : ^ N O E R W E A R _ . _ _ _ 

Men'atUnion Suits.. $1.25 to $2.00 
Men'a;Woonjnderwear-$1.00 lo $2,00 
Hen's Fleeced Uiidervear .50 to .00 

^Bofff Unkm Suits .00 
' Boiys*FTeeced Uiklerwear...... ...— .50 

; '""'^ ""^ '" - SHtRTS — -i^.- '—-^,, 
Dress Shirts for Men. . .00c $1.00, $ 1 J 4 
Brees Shirts for Boys ... 50c 
Flaimel Shirts for Men . . . $ 1 . ^ , $ 1 J 0 

H O U S E S L I P P E R S 

a Suit of Qothes or Overcoat, VUX, pair 6(^ 
Umfarelhu Trunk or Siut Caie, we have it 

falthful-

"Tbe Onl; Exdusi^ Gents' Outfitters in tke County 
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THE MAI^ASSAS JOUKMAL, FRIDAY 

HAYMARKET GREENWICH 

Services will be held Sunday 
rrwrning ftt IJ: o'clock in the 
N4«thodi8t Church at Gaineaville. 
Everybody is invited to attend. 

Everyone is invited to attend 
services Sunday moming at St. 
Paul's Episcopal XJhureh. Bev. 
liobb White, rector. _ _ _ _ ^ 

The HaymarEeFstoreij present 
.1 holiday appearance. Christmas 
>hy)per8 are busy every day. 

Wood is very hirJ^fo Ret in 
llaymarkel. P e r s o n s having: 
vsood for sale are unable to jret it 
ireparfe(} for delivery. 

Mr. G. E^ Armell has sold his 
iJKine and sawmill to a party at 
ront Royal. 
The Eaatarn Collnga JHramafin 
hib presented a play entitled 
i:xcuse Me." Saturday evening 

:̂  the parish hall under the aus-
c es of the Junior Auxiliary. 
Mr. W. H. Shirley has raised 

A 0 chickens—Rhode Island Reds 
which were hatched in June 

.tid weigh nearly twelve pounds. 
he fowls are beauties.  
Mr. J. H. Utterback has 80 far 

(Covered froim injuries sustained 
ome time ago that he ezpectd to 

.valk without crutches in a few 
lays. 

Mrs. R. L. Dulany has sold.a 
valuable colt to «:purchaser at 

The Civic and Schoollmprove-
ment League, held its monthly 
meeting at the school house on 
Friday evening. The auditorium 
again was well filled, l l ie music 
lendered by the Greeiiwich string 
baad^ ay# .^KceUent.. Several 

were 

' rhoroughfare. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Rector have 

•eturned from a several days' 
visit to Washingtuu. ^ 

Mrs. H. R Bragg and her 
-laughter, Mifw Ghriatlnft Rragg^ 

f Strasburg, are guests at Mrs. 
r. E. Gamett's. 

Mr. James Arm^. of Winches-
er, is spending a few weeks with 
is son. Mr. G. E. Armell. 
Miss Etta Rector is spending a 

ew days wtth MrS; LyfiO; itt 
' Gainesville. ^. i i _ 

Mr 

E. Foley^ and the duet by Miss 
Mary Cockerille and Mrs. Frank 
Foster was welL selected and 
beautiluliy rendered.- -

Thedebate. "Resolved, That 
the intemperate use of airoholic 
drink is a greater curse than 
war," was ably handled on the 
affirmative by Hon. C. J. Meetze 

BETHEL 

Dr. Roy K. Flannagan, «f the 
Virginia board of health, vi«tad[l / 
Bethel High School last PridSytj 
afternoon. 

Miss Lillian V. Gilbert, county 
home demonstration agent, vis
ited Bethel Friday and spent the 

ff 

sok>s were beautifully rendered . , ^ ^ ̂ , . _ , w_„ ». T n l i i - g„ , . i . ir..^i^u.l.wi M> n "'gfat at the home of Mrs. M. I tjy Mrs. Frank rxeterana TOT. tt. • ^^ 
Glascock 

The basketball game between 
tb»Bethel and Manassas girls has 
been indefinitely postponed. The 

^game for Friday between the 
Bethel boysandtheOccoguantown 
boys has been cancelled. An 
automobile ran over the ball and 

well defended on the negative by 
Mr. C. Glaettli and Mr. Cypera-
nus • Fibtwater. Mr. Meetze 
opened the argument and was 
answered by Mr. Glaettli. Mr. 
Flory next took,the floor and was 
warmly replied to by Mr. Fitz-
water. Mr. Glaettli took the first 
rebuttal and was answered by 
Mr. Meetze with a rapid gun fire 
of arguments wnich knocked th6 
props from under the argument 
of Messrs. Glaettli and Fitzwater. 

The judges—Dr. t . G. BR>^fi 
and Messrs. E. D. Morris and S. 
B. Forter—rendered s îecifflfitB in 
favor of the afBrmntivOt 

as yet a new one has not bee»^ 
purchased. ^ '_ 

A largB cruwu of patrons aM 
friends gathered at Bethel High 
School Friday evening to cele
brate patroiro'day. Theproirram 
was well arranged and well ren
dered. Children from each room 
took part in the program, re-
flectii^ credit upon themselyej, 
their teachers and the school 

Cecil Calvert gave a very cor-
dial welcome to the friends and 
ah interesting and spirited talk 
on 4he needs of our school. Dr> 
Roy K. Ftennag^n gave an i%is-
trated talk on the^ care of b a b ^ . 

The program foltows: . 
^«na—Litti* Braww Chnrriti '• 

IC 

.Y/^DfeCBIffftERlD, 1916 

X 
ONLY 

Z 
X DI 

TO 150 YOUR 

Christmas Shopping 
What is more,useful and would be more appreciated for a Christ
mas Gift than a nice Coat or Suit We have just received three 

It ^ 

large shipments of coats in the very newest styles^and pattgniS"" 
asd at-priees that will really surprise you. Being a little late iiL_ 
the season for the factories webought these coats at a big reduc-

—:t»R-aatd will give our customers the advantage of thlTr^ficticuL 
Dnn't fail In giwir u* * V*^ 

We also have a beautiful line of small articles such as Handker
chiefs, Ladies' and Gents' Neckwear, Bath Robes, Kimonas, Bou
doir Caps,. Silk Hosieiy, Slippers, Large and Small Rugs and 

other thingB too numCTous to mention. Give ufra look, we— 
will do our best to please you. , ' 

CAMPER & JENKINS 
Succesym tq Cngler & Camper Coaif>anŷ  

T H E LADIES* S T O I ^ MANASSAS. VIRGiNlA 
A solo. "Old Roein the Bow," 

by Mr. Alec Triplett, was enjoyed 
by all. The vtollB a6l6« by Mra. 
C. J. Sharp and the vocal and 
piano aoloa by Miss Eleanor 

Welcome Addreas . . . . Cecil Calvert 
l»r»yer... . . . . .Mr. M. L GlMoock 
Sol»-Sl«<p, Btoyt S l e e p — — " 

Knily Gr^UD 
IC :^z \ 

JL 
I>nmati*ed Story 

Third Grade (JilMren BRENTSVltLE 

well entertained. 
Mra. E. C. Tay^w and daosriK 

^iriHityftia-. Miss IjHal^. spent the week-

quests that all petsoQs who may 
ave items of interest for the 

riav market corresj^frndezice du£& 
..g the holidays will please bring 
r send them not later^im Wed-
rsday of the week. If 
ne notes may be sent direct^far 

THE JOURNAL. 

BETHLEHEM 

Smith were excellent. The Rural 
Weekly, edited by Misses Currie 
Lee, Elise Dulin and Grace Holtg-
elaw. was greatly enjoyied. 

In the absence of the president, 
the vice president, Mr. G/ H. 
Washihgtou, pimided.—6a—aao-
tion o i Dr. Brown, the league,de-

Dnetr-Qoestion^ 
Mahk^ and Lee Glaaeock 

Song by th« School.. 
Recitatioa—Somrtody'a MoUier 

Audrey Cidvert 
<4aartet—santa LaeuT 

eid<>d to hold a minstrel the latter 
^urt of Jantiary. five standing 
committees were kppointed and 
five new mtanbers received. 

The committee to arrange the 
next progfuQ is composed of iira. 
C. J. Sharp, lira. M. M. Wash-

A. T. F^ermont SBTeam/e tft 
Alexandria for a visit to relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. C R. Sloat, ol 
Front Royal, were gufirts of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. E. A m b ^ Sunday. 

Mr. E. H. Hunt has returned 
from an exterided hunting trip.  

Mrs. RoseFiermontaiMrdaugb-Jington, Miss Jfiieanor tJmitb and 
cer Ethel are visitinr Mrs: *iert :Mr7 €1. H. Wa«Wi«r«fi:^ The 
niont's parents, Mr. and Mrs. ^.jpoMicmajrJookfbrwiffdte^being 
K. Spinks, of Woolsey. 

Mrs. Walter Lamb and her 

friends and relatives in Balti-
•nore, Md. , , 

Mrs. Charles Forsytit, after a 
ew days visit in Wadiiogtbli, 
- ill go south for the winto*. 

The Haymarket cnrespondenl 

Carrie Leaty.Ida Lee .Glaseodc, 
Brelyn Sanbontn and Louige Roaaell 

Talk . . . . . . : . . . .^ Kr.^tfi«Mn 
Boading , , , . . . . . ., . . . . . . . .Laty p^f(*r thft thft pvfining servwe WM 

Rev.BaroettGrimsley preached 
both morning and evening in the 
Hatche* Memorial Church on 
Sunday. It was not the pnvilege f««»"• • ^^- J- C. Meredit*, and 
of your correspond^t to bear 
his morning sermon. Hi? text 

Cbonia—Ftmieali FBtaicola 
Hig^Schottl 

talk. . . . . . . . . . . .JDr. .Boy K. ^Flauiw^il 
S(iBth-0^nTlf« Bade fo Ol'Tirg^ny 
; . . • ' •'•; •' " . 9d»ol 

Tballiwnton and Tyler Liter
ary S o d ^ e s will join in giving a 
ChlrlfltaMH»<«tHm>. 
also b^ nafithersirbm the 

MINNKVILLE 

fgHtke 1732—•*RememberV Lot's 
.Ifefe." . ^ 
'^^Sbev. Mn Grimslpy spdce of 
OMit'B rec^nsibility w measured 
hn̂  h»opportiuities and environ
ment 'Hie drild which has been 
reared under Christian influence 

Old with Mra, Taylor's broUier, 
Mr. J<>hn W. HiOl̂  of OainesviBe. 

Mr. Milton Nalla, of Washing
ton, spent several days at his^ 
home here rectetly. 

i s m«ra:«^99Mibfe-t<» G«ivtiiaB 
one tluit has never known-such 
tilessed environment,. T ^ i g n o -
rance of a laW does no^ legally 
excuse its tra^Bgressbr. yet'man 

Old King Winter has at ks t 
visited usand left a fine :flô ceM>a 
Old Mother Earth. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. K Clu-kewent 
tfr Alexandria and Washington 

MuB Carne Lee, of Nt^ieivilter "Wednesdax. on a business trip. 
spoil the week-.9nd at "The 
Hemutage." 

Mr. W. A. Waod...of Gaines
ville, spent Sunday in oar tQwiL 

Mrs. A. B. Canrington'iB v i s ^ 
:!Ehft 

Manse." 

Mrs. C.B.~ Clarice and Mips 

obeying laws of which K^has no 
knowledge. 

Lot's wife was unusually re
sponsible, owing ,to her surround
ings. She was by marriage rel
ated io Abraham, "the friend of 
God," was vi«ted by the heaven-

Maud Norman recently visiied-j^ymessengers and numbered with 
Mrs. Lothttr S^indsoc, « h o - i s 

visor, Mr.E.W.Comwell; banker, 
G, Mr. J. S. Smith; clerk, Mr, G.E. 

Cooper; escort, Mr. E. L. Landis; 
watchman, Mr̂  0 . L. Cornwell^ 
sentry, Mr. R. H. Keys; physi-

trustees, Messrs. R. H, KeySi-one 
year; J. W.' Jones, two years, and 
A. R. Wilkins, three years.^^ 

An important called mee t ing^ 
the Camp will b^ held Tuesday 
evefiing at 7:45 o'clodc. Every 
member is ursed to attend; 

HEBRON SEMINARY 

Mr. J. T. Syncox, supervisor of 
roads in Dumfries district, wi}# 
in town recently. Mr. • Syn^x 
has promised that something i^tt^ 
be done in the spring to improve 
the Cherry Hill road. 

The people in this community 
for several years have i^quested 
that they be given a square deal 
in road improvement, and if o1ir 
mipervisor carries out his p l ^ 
^ t plan, our straggle for better/ 
wmditions will be rewarded. 

;̂fuv̂ ^̂ l̂Ĵ lF t » « JIJ:- g i a EH 
ck^ed the falT term of this si^o-
1—»i» vear. 4 Alffxirgthar wa had 
a very successful term. The 
winter term began With an in-
creaae in ennrihnen^^ l^^yh in. 
terest is n^finifested in the cUf-
fereat d e p a r t m e n t s o f t h e 
sefan^ ^ • 

^ f . EL J. Egan was a wd-
eome visitor at. the Seminwr; 
during the "ntanksgiving holi
days. -— 

Prof. N. M. Shidel^ is con
ducting a protracted meeting at 

quite ill. _ ' 
Mr. Walter Strobert is very ilt 

at his home npsr here—.,——_ 

e^pe the eomnming fires that de
stroyed the "at ies of the Plain 
"Loft was a man of wealth-and in^ 

The Improvemeut League of 
" Bethlehem School will h(M 

hristmas entartaihmia 
- sday evening, beginning at 7:30 

ID., for the b^eflt of the 
VK)1. The eotertamment wis 

>' followed by an oyster sappa-. 
.ne public is cordirily jpvitfd to 
""end. "••••"• ~ ' 
Th following program will be 
:.,iered: ' ~ " ' 
• L-- i-ather Christmaa 

By OeSekool 
..-. -n -Oh. Fir Tree 

' Mrs. May G<»tion. of North 
CaroUm. waa a reewit v i s i t s at 
the Manse. 
' Mnses Ludle Taykv and Anna 

Mi^bugh and Messrs. J. W. and 

ning irt the home of Hr.'J. J?^ 
Hdi. KBBNKnaT > 

—The Minnieville people ige toi-
ily arranging for a league meet-
i n g a m t h o T aoftial in h» held-at 

the school hoaae Sirtairday ^ e -
nIng. All members are 

fliiencelind his wife shared wit 
him the pleasures and oomfcnts 
p ^ a « l w a y Kp^ng TimtJtaH at 

n^taPy . as well as physically. 

requested to be present, 
sftiss.'uisctie ĵriarfEe, o i dosstern 

o ^ s i n g the command to flee, 
free^ forsaking all for safety, 
Sd* 'B€U?V 9U1I ClUDjf"*©' vDC -HCR" 

College returned to MinBie^e possMaons thqy^>«re leaving, and 

-BRISTOW 
-ft. 

The WtaerJEai: 
By two Boft, 

it;on Oh, Little Town of 
"thlehera L*M7 Larkia 
i; mn—JM Tvtt Xam 

Ethel Dia<fe>< 
.Loeien Laikia 

Mr. WifliHB Arr. who waa ac-
eMwimiy ah« by Mr. M. ?J tUA-
tins on Tlianksgiving day, i i get
ting akmg nicely and will soon be 
eat again. Both Mr. Arr and 
Mr. RoUii» Iwve returned to 
Washington. 
—Brirtow waa white with anow 

Mondi^tO'^iaid her Xmas vata^ 
tion. • I 

Mrs. C. E. Cbirke a n d s m P u l 
motCTe<i to Manassas Mop<||y 

- sftemoon. 
-M.^ l^ iu^ Strobert and broth 

er Fnuiklin visited at the heme 
of Mrs. C. E. Clarke Tuesday. 

Mr. H.'J. Davis spent Wediiea-
day night at the home of Mr. C 
E. Clarke 

she "cast one tonging, lingering 
kmk behind." And for diia act 
^ dbebedience she kwt h w spir-
ituid estate wad was .turBed into 
a pillar of salt,and thas beeanoe an 
everlasting monument of warn
ing to us. teaching ua that when 
we turn oar backs upon the worid 
and ite folKesandallBremente we 
must not look back with tonging 
minds and hearts to ^ e things we 

nmgr 
U\tan Maud Nnrmah and-Ofcie have left bdund,.-but " P T M S to-

tAtion—I Wonder 
a ii-icae—Listen to aa 

By 
; a tf on—A QfftetaMii B«« Tbongkt 

Lucy Larkia 
> HolrNigkt.. . lfaii«Vetter 

.t ciutioD—Omtea'a Miitake 
Ethel Bradford 

.c clUtion—Staita John Vettar 
nf;-De«k ^ e Bail* With HoQy 

BydwSdMwl 

GROVETON 

Mr. F a a k RnlUna shot a fine 
wUd- turit^- Satarday eveniag. 
The bird wejghed 17 •poands. 
Judging by ite aize, it«aosf have 
hiwn a Wilsnn tnrkey. 

Mr. M. A. Rollins and family 
were gneste of Mr. and UA. 
F^wk Rollins Sonday. 

JWGI^ B ^ L & 

CAXUARBIN 

The Catharpin League will bold 
its monthly meeting on Tuesday 
evening, beginning at 7:30 p: m. 
All members are requested to be 

i present rmportant bualneBs is 
You are cordially invited to be ^ b« transacted and an attractive 

resert at the Christmas enter- Cfcristmas program is to be ar-
ri.nm^Tt of the Groveton School ranjred. 

— r-T;day. December 22, at the Should T.>es<lay eveninp- be 
-T-.'̂ r Titipse.—bi^iiiuiuK at 2fsU)iiii.v 

ward the mark for the prize oF 
the high eaning of God in Chrirt 
Jesas." 

beautiful hymn. "My Father 

T.>es<1a 
TtTF Tnwtlfts: wfTT "Se 

poned until Thursday even in cr. 

Bailey vi»ted at the h(mte..t>f 
Mrs. Lotber Windsor Wednetdfey 

Mr. John Clarke was a Dmn' 
fries visitor Sunday evening. 

Miss Eatella AtexandCT waa a 
gueat of Miss Lacile Cluke Wc^ 
neaday and Thnraday 

Mrs. E : J. AlfxaiMkr is ill tfais 
week. • ""^ 

The people of this village are 
making active preparatioa for 
Christntts, and the^youngstov 
are joyously loddng forward to 
a "big time" during the Chriat-
maa intermission. 

Miss Edith Curtis has been a 
guest of ber aunt for the past 
few days. 

Messrs. D. C. Alexander and | Modem Woodmen of America, 
• Claud Ennis called at the homei has elected the foliowmp officers: 
rof Mr. C. B. Clerke Wednpaday • Consui. Mr. J. F. I>cir.f",-an: past 

ing^ Crc»i Koads^Kfi^~fi(:^se. 
Especial interest is being takoi 

in the w w k of the Nieol Literary 
^sr the Tag 

meeting it was decided to divide 
the s o d ^ into two sections widi-

greater mterest smF a view CO 
better programs. A program 
is given eveiy Friday evening at 
7:30 o'doek. Evervbodv is in-
vited. 

d«ed by the studente next Fri* 
day evening. ' 'A Pwirfexing Sit
uation," a pantomime entitled 
'The Holy City" and an "Elec
trical Diaplay" are the inrtncipal 
features of the program. Sfifi::! 
dal music will be rmdered. 

Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend. Admission will be fif-
teenaad 

pn>pr«rrpiiffi; 

CHERRY HILL 

The eohtraet for b<Hing a w^-^ 
on-ane'-ecfcOOT" hoQsc JproondS'̂ Was 
awwded to Mr. R. H. Htn^jiton. 
The work will gorfofwlurd im-
Biediati^y. • 

It is r̂ KMrted that Mr. G. E. 
part 

of the estate of Mr. Alvin Lynn. 
The Cherry Hill Civic Leagoe 

held ite monthly meeting Si^oz^ 
day evening at the school hease. 
After the meeting a very please 
ing program of 4iaIogdes. redta^ 
tious and aOaga. #ifl ttnS&eSTtSf 
the papas. ,̂  Plenty o^ refresb-
monte » f a nii sale after t h e « » -
tertoinment and about $18 was 
realized. 

'^'"">**rm nf thn i 
expressed thdr appreciation of 
the cooperation of the dtizeps in 
making thft«nteHJjTn«flHf- jj ^^y. 

Mr. W. G. Buahey visited his 
mother Friday at Providence 
Haepital, Washiugiou, where ith^ 
i s oxt^r treatment f<x a fractured 
hip bone. We are pleased te 
learn tiiat she is maeh improved. 

IWVU f 

££hristmasl 

Knows," was very sweetly 
dered as a duet by Miss Sallie 
Cooper and Miss Via. 

Tb6 BipUst Sunday S d w d will 
b<dd ite Christmas entertaininent 
on the evening of the Twenty-
fifth. 

Dr. Bell is suffering from a 
vary severe attack of rii^nnatism. 

Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Mercbafit 
were Brsntsville visitors on Sun
day evening. M. 

Brenteville Camp, No. 13037. 

Mto Soaie B. Tapecott, of 
Washington, spent ^ i d a y with 

At the.cloee.of the service t h e k ...i M - , T P T , - . , „ , . 
,_^ .«»« l i 4.1. — luuuicr. Mra. v r a . lapacocu Mr. Jami 

Editii Anderscm have returned CsA Etti^. 
front an extended visit to Fair^f 
fax-

Miss Jalia Cato, of Mount,spent 
Sunday with ber' sister. tfrB;-€. 
C. Duaa, of Pleasant View. 

Rev. C. H. Marsh apd Mrs. T.' 
F. Ando^on visited ttn: 7. E. 
Tapecott Sunday. 

The big snow Tuesday was a 
great suriH-ise. 

Mr. W. Reuben Abel vinted 
Mr. Fred Liming, of Joplin, Sun
day. SOME TIME. 

A l i i stoA of Chrisdiias 

Hm Tboisai fiai»=" 

JcHrdan& Jordan^ 
H a ^ l M c e t , Virgia ia 3 4 

NOTICE 

^^ubscr Tie 'or THK JOURNAX. 

Anyone thinkinj? of buying at 
any time kindly see me. as we 
want to leave Mana.ssas and would 
rather sell than rf>nf Though I. 
do rM>t continut^ to ari' -tise, ^1 f* 
own her<̂  will N? for r~.. ^ 


